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Hon. Jack Snelling M.P.  
Minister for Health 
Minister for Mental Health and Substance Abuse 
 

Dear Minister 

In accordance with the Public Sector Act 2009, the Public Finance and Audit Act 1987 and 
the Health Care Act 2008, I am pleased to present the 2013-14 Central Adelaide Local 
Health Network Annual Report for presentation to Parliament.  
 
This report provides an accurate account of the operations of Central Adelaide Local Health 
Network (LHN) for the financial year ending 30 June 2014, in compliance with the 
Department of the Premier and Cabinet Circular, PC013 Annual Reporting Requirements.  
Yours sincerely 

 

 

Dr David Panter 
Chief Executive Officer 
Central Adelaide Local Health Network 

30 September 2014 
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Presiding Member, Health Advisory Council’s Statement  
 

It is with pleasure that I endorse the Central Adelaide LHN Annual Report for 2013-14 which 
marks the end of the Network’s third year of operation. During this year, the Council ensured 
Central Adelaide LHN focused upon the quality of care it provided while also providing advice 
and assurance about spending within its means. Central Adelaide LHN has made 
remarkable progress in these areas this year and we are proud of the achievements it has 
made in delivering high quality sustainable care. 
 
The Council received regular updates about the accreditation of Central Adelaide LHN during 
the year. Central Adelaide LHN successfully completed all requirements to achieve 
Accreditation against the 10 National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards 
(NSQHSS) for Acute Care on Monday 28 April. This was an outstanding achievement and a 
sound endorsement of the clinical governance structures established throughout 2013. 
 
On behalf of the Central Adelaide LHN Health Advisory Council Inc, I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank the CEO, Central Adelaide LHN and the Executive team for their 
ongoing support of the Council. As we move into the future, I am confident that we have the 
leadership and staff, able and committed, to meet the challenges ahead. 
 

 

 

Mr Terry Evans 

Presiding Member 
Central Adelaide Local Health Network Health Advisory Council 
 
30 September 2014  
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Chief Executive Officer’s Report 
 

2013-14 has been a year of change and improvement for Central Adelaide LHN, as we build 
on our partnerships, strengthen our commitment to care across all Central Adelaide LHN 
sites, and ready ourselves for a smooth transition to the new Royal Adelaide Hospital (RAH) 
in the near future.  

A great deal of progress has been made during 2013-14 in anticipation of the scheduled 
move to the new RAH in 2016, including changes in processes and the introduction of new 
models of care. One example of changes being made has been the moving of cardiothoracic 
intensive care unit (CICU) beds to become a pod of beds inside the RAH general ICU in 
January 2014, with the appointment of Associate Professor Matt Hooper to the new position 
of Head of Unit for Cardiothoracic Intensive Care. This move has increased the flexibility of 
the ICU beds to prevent delays for cardiothoracic patients, and further improved working 
relationships to enhance the team work for better patient care.  

A lot of work has also been done around the changes to the Central Adelaide LHN nursing 
structure. The principles for the nursing structure development involved the alignment to the 
single service, multiple sites organisational model with the key nursing leadership roles that 
partner the clinical directors and support the Central Adelaide LHN vision for providing high 
quality, integrated patient care. 

The new structure is now in place, with senior nursing roles appointed. The appointments 
provide the opportunity to further consolidate our new structure and build upon our patient-
centred care approach.  

While Statewide Clinical Support Services (SA Pathology, SA Medical Imaging and SA 
Pharmacy) has now officially transitioned to sit under Central Adelaide LHN reporting lines, in 
order to maximise our investment in front line services, a decision was made in July 2013 to 
disband the Statewide Services Directorate, which consisted of SA Dental, BreastScreen SA, 
SA Prison Health Service and DonateLife SA.  

SA Dental has now become our seventh Clinical Directorate, while BreastScreen SA reports 
to the SA Cancer Service in the interim before it will eventually be transitioned into Central 
Adelaide LHN’s Cancer Directorate. SA Prison Health Service and DonateLife SA now report 
directly to Central Adelaide LHN’s Chief Executive Officer. 

Stage 2 of the new state-of-the-art $138m Glenside Health Services development, which 
began in February 2010, was completed in July 2013. It was officially opened by the Minister 
for Health and Ageing, the Hon. Jack Snelling on 28 July, with a traditional smoking 
(cleansing) ceremony held by the Anangu Tjutaku Tjukurpa Indigenous Corporation on 23 
and 24 July 2013.  
We have continued to build strong, productive partnerships with SA Health and Medical 
Research Institute (SAHMRI), University of Adelaide and University of South Australia, which 
not only enhances research opportunities in the health field but also serves to build good 
working relationships with up-and-coming health professionals, and benefits our patients in 
the long run. 

In 2013-14, Central Adelaide LHN also successfully completed all requirements to achieve 
Accreditation against the 10 National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards 
(NSQHSS) for Acute Care. This was confirmed on Monday 28 April 2014 when two 
surveyors returned to Central Adelaide LHN to close some recommendations. 
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This is an outstanding achievement and a sound endorsement of the clinical governance 
structures established throughout 2013. 

I commend all staff for this achievement – the NSQHSS pervade across all levels and 
systems of care, and accreditation cannot be achieved without the collective effort of 
everyone. 

Another notable achievement in 2013-14 was the creation of a Commitment to Care video, 
which portrays our key messages, mission and values to all staff and volunteers.   

Effectively the video aims to enlighten us about the importance of gaining an understanding 
of the patient experience from the patient’s perspective as well as encouraging staff to 
consider other staff in their interactions. The video has been embedded into our orientation 
program so that new staff are made aware of the expectations of staff behaviour in our 
organisation. 

Finally, I’d like to congratulate the many teams and individuals who have walked away with 
some outstanding awards this financial year, showcasing their hard work and dedication to 
our service. The achievements of our staff are integral to promoting Central Adelaide LHN as 
a leading health service.  

I take this opportunity to thank all our staff, clinicians, council members and executive for the 
hard work and commitment they have shown to Central Adelaide LHN this past year. I am 
grateful to you all for the enthusiasm and energy with which you have met the challenges of 
the last 12 months and look forward to working with you to ensure that Central Adelaide LHN 
remains a safe, efficient and effective service which innovates to improve services for all 
South Australians. 

 

 

Dr David Panter 
Chief Executive Officer 
Central Adelaide Local Health Network 
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At a Glance… 
This year in Central Adelaide LHN: 

> 121 845 people were discharged from hospitals within Central Adelaide LHN 
boundaries*, of which: 

- 6610 were of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander heritage. 

- 1796 were veterans or war widows. 

- 62 782 people were same day admissions. 

> 112 317 people visited Central Adelaide LHN’s Emergency Departments. 

> There were 628 636 patient visits to Central Adelaide LHN’s Outpatient clinics. 

> There were 14 905 patients who visited Central Adelaide LHN’s Outreach Outpatient 
clinics. 

> An estimated 184 300 courses of dental care were commenced by the SA Dental 
Service, of which 4573 adults and 4538 children were of Aboriginal or Torres Strait 
Islander heritage. 

> 74 983 women undertook screening for breast cancer. 

> SA Prison Health Service undertook approximately 13 379 medical consultations and 
approximately 240 509 nursing consultations. 

> There were 31 780 visits to seven Primary Health Care services within Central 
Adelaide LHN boundaries, with over 18 programs and services delivered with 2920 
clients participating. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* Data excludes the following : 
 Satellite Dialysis Same-day discharges. 
 Maintenance Care episodes (following acute care). 
 Admissions where length of stay is less than 30 minutes. 
 Hospital in the Home episodes (following acute care). 
 Discharges that should have been categorised as Outpatient. 
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Agency Role, Objectives, Governance and Legislation 
Functions of the Agency  
Central Adelaide LHN is responsible for promoting and improving the health of central 
metropolitan Adelaide and the broader community by providing integrated health care and 
hospital services. 

Central Adelaide LHN brings together four hospitals (Royal Adelaide Hospital [RAH] as a 
major tertiary facility, The Queen Elizabeth Hospital [TQEH] as a general hospital, and our 
rehabilitation hospitals Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre [HRC] and St Margaret’s 
Rehabilitation Hospital [SMRH]), and a significant number of mental health and primary 
health care services. Central Adelaide LHN also governs a number of statewide services 
including SA Dental Service, SA Prison Health Service (SAPHS), SA Cancer Service 
(SACS), BreastScreen SA (BSSA) and DonateLife SA, and Statewide Clinical Support 
Services incorporating SA Pathology, SA Medical Imaging (SAMI) and SA Pharmacy.  

The primary catchment for Central Adelaide LHN is the central Adelaide metropolitan region; 
however a substantial number of people who access services in Central Adelaide LHN come 
from outside the geographic boundaries of Central Adelaide LHN, including people from 
rural, remote, interstate and overseas locations. The proportion of patients accessing 
services in Central Adelaide LHN is due to the need to access highly specialised, statewide 
services. 

A summary of each of the services within Central Adelaide LHN is provided below. 
 
Royal Adelaide Hospital  

The RAH is South Australia’s largest accredited teaching hospital, providing the people of 
South Australia with outstanding medical care and rehabilitation.  

Since it was founded in 1840, the RAH has built an international reputation as one of 
Australia’s finest public teaching hospitals. Staff are actively involved in innovative research, 
making the RAH a centre for medical care, training and research excellence. 

 

Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre  

The HRC works closely with the RAH through the provision of clinical rehabilitation services 
for people of all ages recovering from traumatic brain injury, stroke, other neurological and 
medical disorders, dementia, geriatric rehabilitation, orthopaedic conditions and amputations, 
spinal cord injury, and burns rehabilitation.  

 

The Queen Elizabeth Hospital  

TQEH is an acute care teaching hospital that provides inpatient, outpatient, emergency and 
mental health services to people living primarily in Adelaide’s western suburbs. In addition to 
the hospital’s main campus in Woodville, TQEH also operates the SMRH in Semaphore and 
the Pregnancy Advisory Centre located in Woodville Park.  

TQEH, established in 1954, has a proud and strong tradition of providing excellent clinical 
care, teaching and research, and has developed a fine reputation as a teaching hospital with 
many world-acclaimed achievements in its history. 
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Primary Health Care 

Primary Health Care services consists of Sefton Park Primary Health Care, Port Adelaide 
Primary Health Care, Migrant Health Service, Street to Home, O’Brien Street Practice and 
specific programs such as Children’s and Families’ intervention team and a Supported 
Residential Care team.  

 

SA Dental Service  

SA Dental Service provides a range of dental services for eligible children and adults at 
clinics throughout South Australia. SA Dental Service also works in partnership with the 
University of Adelaide to educate and train the majority of the state’s dental professionals, 
including dentists and dental therapists. SA Dental Service provides services through the 
School Dental Service, the Community Dental Service and the Adelaide Dental Hospital. 

  

SA Cancer Service 

The SA Cancer Service was established in 2012 and provides coordinated advice and 
leadership in cancer control and the provision of world class cancer and haematology care 
across the state. 

 

BreastScreen SA  

BSSA strives for the early detection of breast cancer in South Australian women through free 
screening mammography. The service aims to reduce mortality and morbidity attributable to 
breast cancer by maximising the number of women aged 50-74 years who are screened 
every two years. As part of the 2013-14 Federal Budget, the Australian Government 
committed funds over four years to expand BreastScreen Australia’s target age range by five 
years, from women 50-69 years of age to women 50-74 years of age. BSSA provides 
services through seven clinics throughout the state and three mobile units. 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

SAPHS provides services directly to adult men and women incarcerated in all government 
operated prisons in South Australia. There are three metropolitan prisons, one regional 
prison and three country prisons. SAPHS provides primary health care and services 
promoting good health. The service works collaboratively with Mental Health services and 
Drug and Alcohol Services South Australia to support and manage patients with mental 
illness and significant substance abuse problems. SAPHS works in partnership with the 
Department for Correctional Services (DCS) to deliver health care in line with that offered to 
the general community in which they are located, with the exception of those services 
negated by legislation. 

 

SA Pathology  

SA Pathology is the statewide pathology provider for the South Australian health sector. SA 
Pathology provides quality pathology services to South Australian medical practitioners and 
public / private hospitals through a networked system of 17 laboratories, 
including laboratories in rural and remote hospitals, general laboratories in large metropolitan 
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hospitals and specialist laboratories providing tertiary referral and reference laboratory 
services.  

 

SA Medical Imaging 

SAMI is responsible for the provision of all medical imaging services at South Australian 
public hospitals within metropolitan and country South Australia across SA Health. 

 

SA Pharmacy 

SA Pharmacy is a statewide service under the Central Adelaide LHN and is responsible for 
the provision of pharmacy services at South Australian metropolitan public hospitals and at 
country hospitals with on-site pharmacy departments.   

 

Mental Health Directorate 

The Mental Health Directorate provides a range of community and inpatient mental health 
services for the adult population of the Central Adelaide LHN region.   

 

DonateLife SA 

DonateLife SA is a specialised team of multi-disciplinary professionals delivering a best 
practice approach to organ and tissue donation in Australia and New Zealand. DonateLife SA 
works in a professional, ethical and holistic manner with families who consent to organ and 
tissue donation to ensure their loved one’s organs and tissues are provided to people in 
Australia and New Zealand who need them.  

 

Objectives of the Agency 
Central Adelaide LHN works within a number of State Government and Department for 
Health and Ageing (DHA) strategic mandates including South Australia’s Strategic Plan, SA 
Health Strategic Plan 2008-12 (extended to 2014), South Australia’s Health Care Plan 2007-
16, Stepping Up Report, Code of Ethics for the Public Sector, Premier’s Commitment 
Statement, Chief Executive’s Safety Commitment and the Aboriginal Cultural Respect 
Framework.  

Central Adelaide LHN’s strategic directions for the health service are aligned with that of SA 
Health’s strategic directions and South Australia’s Health Care Plan 2007-16. The SA Health 
Strategic Plan 2008-12 (extended to 2014) outlines the four key strategic directions of SA 
Health within the overarching context of South Australia’s Strategic Plan.  

In addition to its commitment to the values outlined in the Public Sector Code of Conduct 
including integrity, respect and accountability with each other, patients, stakeholders and the 
community at large, Central Adelaide LHN established its own corporate values in 2012. 

The Central Adelaide LHN shared values are aimed at promoting an organisational climate 
where patient needs are put first and where the teamwork and professionalism of its 
workforce help to attract and retain the best staff.  
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These values guide Central Adelaide LHN’s decisions and actions: 

 Patient Centred.  

 Team Work. 

 Respect. 

 Professionalism. 

Central Adelaide LHN is committed to a health system that produces positive health 
outcomes by focusing on health promotion, illness prevention and early intervention. We 
achieve equitable health outcomes through: 

 drawing on the talents of our people (staff, volunteers, consumers) 

 collaborating with other organisations 

 being integrated, highest quality, safe and continuously improved 

 always being compassionate, kind and innovative 

 valuing and recognising the history of our health services 

 having improvement as a key part of who we are 

 providing culturally appropriate care, as we understand patient differences 

 having a focus on prevention of illness and promotion of good health and wellbeing 

 using resources wisely. 

 

Legislation Administered by the Agency  
Central Adelaide LHN is constituted by the Health Care Act 2008 (the HC Act) under which it 
is an identifiable incorporated entity. In accordance with the HC Act, Central Adelaide LHN is 
managed by a Chief Executive Officer (CEO) who reports to the Chief Executive of SA 
Health. 
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Organisation Structure  
Central Adelaide LHN is an incorporated hospital under the HC Act. The CEO, Central 
Adelaide LHN reports directly to the Chief Executive, SA Health under the provisions of a 
Health Performance Agreement (HPA). The HPA is the key accountability agreement which 
ensures the delivery of, or substantial progress towards, the key shared objectives of 
financial viability, improved access and quality of service provision.  

As part of the HPA, Central Adelaide LHN is required to deliver strategies, programs, plans 
and initiatives which contribute to the achievement of state policy direction, such as: 

> Ongoing implementation of health reform as contained in South Australia’s Health 
Care Plan. 

> Mental health reform. 

> Addressing relevant targets contained in South Australia’s Strategic Plan. 

> Ongoing implementation of the state’s Four Year Elective Surgery Plan 2010-14. 

> Ensured continuity of services provided. 

> Continued sustainability of services, workforce and capital. 

> Provision of quality services to clients. 

> Provision of a safe workplace. 

> Provision of Aboriginal services and employment. 

Leadership for the delivery of each of these strategic deliverables and key performance 
indicators in the HPA is allocated to members of the executive team, who report on progress 
to the CEO who has overarching responsibility. 
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Reporting structure 

 

The CEO, Central Adelaide LHN is accountable to the Chief Executive, SA Health who has 
overall responsibility for services provided by the public health system. The Chief Executive, 
SA Health is responsible to the Minster for Health and the Minister for Mental Health and 
Substance Abuse, and the Minister for Ageing for the management, administration and 
delivery of services. Central Adelaide LHN is required to achieve a set of key performance 
indicators which aim to improve access and equity to services and the efficiency with which 
services are provided.  

Central Adelaide LHN’s Strategic Executive Team (Executive Directors and Clinical 
Directors) and Operational Executive Team (Executive Directors, Directors and Clinical 
Leads) report directly to the CEO. The Strategic Executive Team provides the strategic 
direction and planning, and the Operational Executive Team oversees the operational 
management and monitoring of funding and activity within the agreed policy, funding, activity 
and planning parameters as set by the DHA. 

 
Office of the Chief Executive Officer 
The Office of the Chief Executive Officer (OCEO) provides high level executive support to the 
CEO which contributes to the governance and organisational management of Central 
Adelaide LHN. The OCEO provides leadership and services to the executive team and 
provides quality, timely, accurate and comprehensive information and advice. 
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Internal Audit 
The Internal Audit service is provided through the DHA Risk Management and Internal Audit 
Unit, and provides the CEO with an independent and objective specialist audit consultancy 
and advisory service. Internal Audit also provides the CEO with independent evaluations 
against compliance, efficiency and performance to assist Central Adelaide LHN in minimising 
risks relating to financial and other identified risks. Opportunities to improve governance, 
internal control, policy and procedure, risk management and efficiency in Central Adelaide 
LHN are identified, monitored and evaluated through the Internal Audit program. 

 
Finance and Workforce  
Finance and Workforce are centralised services provided by the DHA. The Director of 
Finance and Director of Workforce are members of the Central Adelaide LHN Strategic and 
Operational Executive assigned to Central Adelaide LHN to ensure Central Adelaide LHN 
provides effective and responsive advice and support. 

 
Business Reform 
The Business Reform Directorate reports to the Chief Operating Officer (COO) and has 
overall responsibility for the reform of corporate governance functions and corporate 
business processes, to strengthen business operations. It contains the oversight and 
accountability for projects established to improve financial management and business 
systems. 

 

Transition 

The Transition Directorate reports to the CEO. It has responsibility for planning and 
implementing the service realignment throughout Central Adelaide LHN which will ultimately 
lead to the transition of services in 2016 to the new RAH.  

The directorate is also responsible and accountable for the planning functions of Central 
Adelaide LHN. It provides the underpinning analysis and service plans that define the 
location and description of services and activity to be provided within the facilities of the 
Central Adelaide LHN, as well as those to be relocated, within Central Adelaide LHN and to 
other LHNs. Central Adelaide LHN plans are developed within the context of Statewide 
Service Plans and South Australia’s Health Care Plan 2007-16. 

 
Culture and Consumer Experience Directorate 
The Culture and Consumer Experience Directorate reports to the CEO and is responsible for 
leading the improvement in the way Central Adelaide LHN staff relate to, communicate with 
and respond to the needs of patients and clients. 

 
Allied Health Directorate  
The Allied Health Directorate continues to consolidate existing Central Adelaide LHN Allied 
Health departmental and team structures into a single support directorate which will operate 
across all clinical directorates and strongly support clinical service delivery. The Executive 
Director leads Allied Health and reports to the CEO, providing professional advice on Allied 
Health services and operationally managing the majority of these services within acute and 
subacute services.  

The directorate is responsible for Allied Health clinical governance, safety and quality, 
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education, workforce and service redesign, research, clinical data, outcomes and for the 
planning, development and maintenance of systems to support the clinical and professional 
practice of Allied Health Professionals. In 2014, the Aboriginal Liaison Unit was added to the 
Allied Health Directorate. 

 
Medical Services 
Medical Services provides leadership of the Medical Administration Unit and will provide 
advice to the CEO on matters relating to overall medical education, administration, systems 
and processes.  

The directorate plays a role in the development of planning, policies and processes requiring 
broad medical advice and management. The directorate has responsibility and accountability 
for medical records administration, clinical coding services, aspects of medical labour such 
as recruitment, oversight of rostering and scheduling processes, aspects of the overall 
management of medical research and ethics. 

 
The Clinical Directorates 
The current Clinical Directorates are Surgical, Medical Services, Critical Care, Cancer, 
Renal, Mental Health and SA Dental. Each Clinical Directorate has a medical and nursing 
leader who manages the directorate, supported by a Directorate Manager of Business 
Support who contributes overall business support and analysis. 

 
Nursing 
The Executive Director of Nursing (EDON) is a dual appointment. There are two distinct 
roles: Executive Director of Nursing - Quality and Governance; and Executive Director of 
Nursing - Innovation and Reform.  

This arrangement is intended to facilitate a truly integrated approach to nursing in Central 
Adelaide LHN, bringing teaching, policy, and clinical practice together to ensure the highest 
quality, professional nursing workforce today and in the future.  

While dual roles are not unusual within South Australia’s health system it is believed this is 
the first time such an arrangement has been made to boost links across all facets of nursing.  

This dual role provides professional nursing advice to the CEO and will provide leadership to 
the nursing and midwifery function across Central Adelaide LHN. This role is accountable for 
nursing standards, ethics and education and for the planning, development and maintenance 
of systems that support nursing and midwifery clinical and professional practice. 

 
Statewide Clinical Support Services 
Statewide Clinical Support Services is managed by the Group Executive Director, who, as a 
member of SA Health Portfolio Executive, reports to the CEO and the Chief Executive, SA 
Health for Statewide Clinical Support Service performance issues. Statewide Clinical Support 
Services incorporates SA Pathology, SA Medical Imaging and SA Pharmacy and is 
responsible for providing pathology, medical imaging and pharmacy services to all LHNs and 
the whole population of South Australia. 
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SA Cancer Service 
SACS is led by a Service Director and reports to the CEO, Central Adelaide LHN. The 
Service Director is also responsible for overseeing BSSA and the SA Clinical Cancer 
Registry. SACS works collaboratively with Local Health Network Cancer Services and CEOs, 
DHA, Cancer Council SA, SAHMRI and other public, private and non-government 
organisations to optimise cancer care in SA. 
 
 
BreastScreen SA 
BSSA has reporting lines and responsibilities within the Central Adelaide LHN and also to 
state and national committees. The General Manager BSSA has a direct reporting line to the 
Director SACS on operational and strategic business management. The General Manager 
reports at a state level to the State Accreditation Committee. This committee has a quality 
improvement agenda to ensure that BSSA offers high quality services to women who attend 
for screening and assessment. At a national level the General Manager reports on state 
operations but also provides input to discussions on operational issues and planned changes 
that affect the BreastScreen national program. 
 
DonateLife SA 
DonateLife SA reports through its State Medical Director to CEO and also to the CEO of the 
Organ and Tissue Authority nationally. It coordinates all organ and tissue donor activities 
across South Australia working with DonateLife medical specialists and nurses to provide 
professional donation services and encourage best practice in organ and tissue 
transplantation.    
  
SA Prison Health Service 
SAPHS provides health care services within correctional facilities governed by the DCS. 
SAPHS provides patients with health services appropriate to their ongoing health needs in 
line with that which they would receive in the general community within the public health 
system. 

The Director SAPHS is responsible for providing these services along with the negotiation of 
mutually acceptable outcomes between the Central Adelaide LHN and the DCS. The Director 
is accountable to the CEO, Central Adelaide LHN and has management responsibility for 
staff within the SAPHS. 

  
Primary Health Care 
Primary Health Care reports via the Director Primary Health Care to the COO and provides 
care to vulnerable population groups with complex chronic disease to improve their capacity 
to manage conditions, prevent complications, and improve their health and wellbeing. 
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Governance Committees 
Central Adelaide LHN Health Advisory Council (Governing Council) 
The Central Adelaide LHN Governing Council is the peak decision-making body in Central 
Adelaide LHN. It is responsible for implementing a governance framework, which assists the 
executive to discharge its responsibilities, and providing leadership and advice to the CEO 
on specific matters such as: 

> Effective and efficient monitoring and controlling of business and other risks. 
> Credibility and objectivity in systems and processes. 

> Compliance with application standards, laws and regulations. 

> Compliance with State Government and SA Health policies and directives. 

> Delivery of effective, efficient, quality driven and safe clinical and corporate services 
responsible and appropriate budget management. 

> Enhancing the capacity, mix, safety and skill of the workforce. 

> Conduct of ethical research. 

 
Central Adelaide LHN Strategic Executive Team 
The Strategic Executive Team provides the accountability link between the broader state and 
national level health agenda and service providers at service, campus and local levels to 
ensure the organisation delivers health benefits to patients and consumers. It consists of 
clinician and non-clinician executives, and is chaired by the CEO. The committee: 

> Takes a network-wide strategic view. 
> Has a mandate to direct service delivery activities across the campus and services. 

> Has a strategic understanding of the service capabilities needed to support service 
models across the Central Adelaide LHN. 

> Provides a strong leadership, clinical governance and accountability framework that 
supports both clinicians and managers. 

> Ensures a partnership approach to meet identified population needs using 
multidisciplinary models of care. 

> Provides a stronger business model committed to optimising care, resource utilisation 
and outcomes, providing service that is right sized at all sites. 

> Supports service delivery, education (credentialing and training) and research. 

> Supports a workforce that is used and allocated across the region in a sustainable 
way. 

 
Central Adelaide LHN Operational Executive Team 
The CEO is accountable for the integrity of Central Adelaide LHN’s governance systems. 
The CEO achieves these accountabilities with the support of the Central Adelaide LHN 
Operational Executive Team. The purpose of this team is to ensure that appropriate systems 
are in place to optimise the use of available resources to achieve desired health care 
outcomes within the agreed operating budget. 
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Central Adelaide LHN Business Performance Committee 
The CEO is accountable for ensuring Central Adelaide LHN’s financial and operational 
performance, in accordance with the performance measures of the HPA, is met. The CEO 
achieves this with the support of the Business Performance Committee.  

The Business Performance Committee also aims to establish appropriate finance 
governance structures within Central Adelaide LHN to ensure accountability for delivery 
against financial performance targets. 

  
Central Adelaide LHN Quality and Governance Committee 
The CEO is accountable for the quality of health care services provided by Central Adelaide 
LHN and for the integrity of its governance systems. The CEO achieves these 
accountabilities with the support of the Quality and Governance Committee. 

The purpose of the Quality and Governance Committee is to advise the CEO on the extent to 
which services delivered by Central Adelaide LHN meet standards, and to advise on actions 
undertaken to ensure those standards are met. 

 
Central Adelaide LHN Risk Management and Audit Committee 
The Risk Management and Audit Committee ensures there are adequate systems and 
internal control structures to identify risks and discharge corporate governance and financial 
management responsibilities. 

 
Industrial Liaison Forum 
Consistent with government policy and enterprise agreements, employers have an obligation 
to consult with relevant unions in relation to matters affecting their members.  

In Central Adelaide LHN, the Industrial Liaison Forum provides a mechanism for 
management to consult and exchange information with relevant union officials and 
delegates. 

 
Central Adelaide LHN EPAS Activation Workgroup 
To support the introduction of the Enterprise Patient Administration System (EPAS) within 
Central Adelaide LHN, an EPAS Activation Workgroup was established with key 
representation from clinical directorates, Statewide Clinical Support Services, Corporate 
Services and the SA Health EPAS Program. The purpose of the workgroup is to ensure that 
‘high impact’ business change areas are understood. Consideration is given to any system-
wide decision-making that may be necessitated by any of the key business changes to 
support the introduction of EPAS in line with the agreed single service, multiple sites service 
model and the subsequent implication for the transitioning to and the commissioning of the 
new RAH. 

The Central Adelaide LHN EPAS Activation Workgroup through the COO (Workgroup Chair) 
is accountable to the CEO and the Central Adelaide LHN Strategic Executive for the 
development, planning, activation, on-going operational and performance of EPAS within 
Central Adelaide LHN. 
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Central Adelaide Clinical Council 
The Central Adelaide Clinical Council is accountable to the Central Adelaide LHN Strategic 
Executive with any relevant issues being referred to the new RAH Operations Board and the 
new RAH Steering Committee through the CEO.   

The role and function of the Central Adelaide Clinical Council is to provide the clinical 
operational leadership, management and if required ‘dispute resolution’ for ensuring that 
there is successful transition to operational commissioning in accordance with the new RAH 
Project.  

Members have joint responsibility to ensure that the new RAH Project is delivered in 
accordance with the overall agreed program of delivery. 

 
Central Adelaide LHN Consumer Advocacy Council 
The Central Adelaide LHN Consumer Advocacy Council (CAC) has a role in contributing to 
overall patient areas across all sites and in continuing to ensure functionality for all patients.  

Consumer Advisors are responsible for providing an open conduit between the consumer 
and staff to facilitate dialogue and communication to achieve patient centred outcomes. 
Feedback from patients, carers and families is sought across all Central Adelaide LHN sites 
and services, and evaluated to ensure the services of Central Adelaide LHN meet the 
ongoing needs of the community it serves.  

 
New RAH Operations Board 
The new RAH Operations Board (the Board) provides the operational management for the 
development and implementation of an integrated program that ensures the delivery of the 
agreed work streams program of works and interdependencies for the new RAH 
Program. The Board is chaired by the CEO and its membership includes senior management 
representation from Central Adelaide LHN, Department of Treasury and Finance and the 
Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure (DPTI). 

The Board is accountable to the new RAH Steering Committee or in the case of the Project 
Director, through the Chief Executive, (DPTI) which is chaired by the Chief Executive, SA 
Health. The Board has strategic operational linkage through the COO, Central Adelaide LHN 
to the Central Adelaide LHN Strategic Executive Group. 

 
Central Adelaide LHN Work Health Safety and Injury Management Governance 
Committee 
The Work Health, Safety and Welfare Injury Management Governance Committee 
(WHSIMGC) is the principal health and safety committee for Central Adelaide LHN and is 
part of the rotating agenda for the Operational Executive. The WHSIMGC reports through the 
COO to the SA Health peak Work Health Safety and Injury Management (WHS&IM) 
Governance Committee, and assists the CEO to discharge his responsibility and to exercise 
due care, diligence and skill in relation to:  

> The health, safety and welfare of all persons within Central Adelaide LHN. 
> Compliance with the requirements of the Work Health & Safety Act (SA) 2012, Work 

Health & Safety Regulations (SA) 2012, WorkCover Performance Standards for Self-
Insurers, Codes of Practice and Standards. 
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> Compliance with SA Health WHS&IM policies/procedures/guidelines, and Central 
Adelaide LHN procedures/instructions. 

The Central Adelaide LHN WHSIMGC provides leadership, strategic and operational 
direction for Central Adelaide LHN on the achievement of SA Health WHS&IM strategies and 
targets. The committee is not a constituted committee under the Work Health & Safety Act 
(SA) 2012 but it has the focus of reviewing WHS&IM performance, identifying and 
implementing improvements in the management of WHS&IM.  
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SA Strategic Plan targets 
South Australia’s Strategic Plan (SASP) sets out the future for the State and was 
restructured in 2011 to reflect the advice from the Community Engagement Board about the 
visions shared with them by South Australians. SA Health is the lead agency for eight targets 
under the priority, ‘Our Health’, one target under the priority, ‘Our Community’ and 
contributes to broader whole of Government targets.  

Central Adelaide LHN works to the strategic objectives set out in the SASP, and 
operationalises SA Health’s policies, directives and strategies, including working towards the 
health-related SASP targets, as listed below. In particular the achievement of South 
Australia’s Health Care Plan within Central Adelaide LHN has been outlined in the Central 
Adelaide LHN Commitment to Care – Our Change Journey document. Commitment to Care 
provides the framework for the activities undertaken as described in this report. 

The Mandatory Reporting Items section of the Central Adelaide LHN Annual Report 2013-14 
contains data relevant to workforce-related SASP targets.  

 

Target 26 Early Childhood, Birth Weight 

SA Prison Health Service 
Shared Care and collaborative models of care are in place for pregnant patients, and all 
pregnant women are provided with a multidisciplinary birth plan. Joint programs between 
SAPHS, Adelaide Women’s Prison, and the Lyell McEwin Hospital are implemented to 
ensure best practice during ante/post natal care. 

 

Target 78 Healthy South Australians 

SA Cancer Service 

Cancer is a leading cause of death in South Australia, accounting for about 28 per cent of all 
deaths. As the state’s population ages, more people are becoming affected by cancer and 
people are also living longer with cancer, increasing overall cancer associated morbidity. In 
leading statewide cancer control activities and optimising cancer diagnosis and care, SACS 
is making progress to address these trends. 

 

SA Prison Health Service 
Evidence-based health assessment tools are used and incorporate initial risk assessments, 
identifying urgent risks within the first 24 hours of incarceration. Patients are then triaged into 
health appointments.  

A second stage comprehensive health assessment determines ongoing health needs by 
assessing the patient in a holistic manner, so that appropriate care planning, management 
and/or referral to other health practitioner can occur. 

Clinical procedures/guidelines/pathways are developed and supported by the best available 
evidence. All patients receiving health care are seen by a health practitioner at intervals 
appropriate to diagnosis treatment and follow up plans. 

Immunisations are delivered in line with the SA Health National Immunisation Program 
schedule. Where there is a conflict with this schedule, systems are in place to determine 
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statewide agreed vaccination schedules for prisoners in line with clinical risk/need, in 
consultation with the DHA Immunisation Section.  

Systems are in place to manage bariatric patients and aim to promote healthy lifestyle 
choices. 

 

Mental Health 
People with severe mental illness suffer higher rates of physical illness, higher death rates 
from disease and poorer detection rates than the general population. The Metabolic Health 
Action Plan was developed to help identify the physical health issues of mental health 
consumers and to provide clear guidelines and referral pathways for consumers to access 
appropriate services and care. A pilot program attaching a primary health care nurse to the 
Western Community Mental Health Centre (WCMHC) improved the uptake of monitoring and 
physical health care planning and referral for consumers of the WCMHC. 

There was significant improvement in numbers of complete physical health assessments for 
consumers who attend the WCMHC for outpatient and depot medication administration.  

For the duration of the program individualised health care plans to promote self-health care 
management affected consumer lifestyles positively, through health promotion and early 
illness prevention provided to consumers following initial physical health assessments. 

 

Target 79 Aboriginal Life Expectancy 
SA Prison Health Service 
When screening tools are developed, consideration is given regarding the need for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders specific tools. 

SAPHS undertakes consultation and engages with the DCS to provide culturally sensitive 
care. 

 

SA Cancer Service 

Cancer mortality is higher in Aboriginal Australians compared to non- Aboriginal Australians. 
Diagnosis and commencement of treatment at a later state of cancer progression are major 
contributors to this disparity. The implementation of recommendations from the Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Companion Document to the Statewide Cancer Control Plan (2011 
– 2015) and Cancer Care Pathway, developed by the then SA Health Statewide Cancer 
Clinical Network  (now SA Cancer Service) and Cancer Council SA continues to support 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples throughout their cancer journey and improve 
outcomes. 

 

Allied Health 

In response to the statewide Aboriginal Health Care Plan, Central Adelaide LHN completed 
the Aboriginal Health Improvement Plan 2014-2016. Central Adelaide LHN also completed a 
Central Adelaide Reconciliation Action Plan to underpin Central Adelaide LHN’s commitment 
to reconciliation across its services. 
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Target 80 Smoking 

SA Prison Health Service 
Strategic support, input and encouragement is provided to the DCS to assist with achieving 
their target of no smoking in prisons by July 2015, and patients have access to, and are 
encouraged to participate in the QUIT Program. 

Patients also have access to Nicotine Replacement Therapy and are provided with 
information/education regarding use. 

 

SA Dental Service 

SA Dental Service implemented a program in 2005 to assist clients to stop smoking. The 
program is based on brief intervention where the clinician asks about the smoking status of 
the patients and offers appropriate advice including referral to the Quitline. Since the 
intervention began, 22 447 SA Dental Service clients have had conversations about their 
smoking and been supported with resources or referral. The program is well received by the 
dental staff and clients have responded well to quit smoking advice. 

 

Target 81 Alcohol Consumption 

SA Prison Health Service 

Admissions Assessment/Risk Assessments are undertaken to identify patients with existing 
alcohol issues, and supportive/clinically indicated treatment is offered to patients withdrawing 
from alcohol upon admission. 

 

Target 82 Healthy Weight 
SA Prison Health Service 

DCS is notified of a patient’s medical or therapeutic dietary requirements, for example, 
diabetic, low fat, low calorie, low protein, soft food. 

 

Target 84 Health Service Standard  

SA Pathology 

Most patients with melanoma are cured by having their skin cancer surgically removed. 
However melanoma can have devastating consequences if it has spread to other organs 
throughout the body such as the liver, brain or bones. The Genetics laboratory at SA 
Pathology now provides routine testing of the tumour cells to identify which genes within the 
tumour have acquired a genetic defect (mutation) – finding the genetic signature of the 
cancer. Clinicians use this information to select appropriate therapy that specifically targets 
the patient’s tumour cells. As new drugs are discovered and proven in clinical trials, the 
genetic signature of every cancer, not just melanoma, will point the way to the best treatment 
for each patient, personalising the treatment for cancer patients to achieve the best outcome. 
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SA Prison Health Service 

In SAPHS, health care is planned and delivered in collaboration with the patient in a timely 
manner and in accordance with professional standards and relevant guidelines. 

SAPHS has systems in place to escalate the level of care when unexpected deterioration in 
a patient’s health status occurs, and also for interagency complex care management. 
Communication processes ensure patients are appropriately managed through the Acute 
Sector as required and discharged back to the prison environment in a coordinated manner. 

 

Target 85 Chronic Disease 

SA Pathology 
Chronic Myeloid Leukaemia (CML) is caused by an acquired genetic mutation (abnormality) 
in the bone marrow. This disease is invariably fatal if left untreated, however over the last 
decade new drug therapy has changed the course of the disease remarkably and now most 
patients achieve remission and have a normal life expectancy. Some patients however still 
develop resistance to these drugs and relapse. The Genetics laboratories at SA Pathology 
and the Centre for Cancer Biology are investigating factors associated with drug response 
and resistance and have developed genetic methods that can predict which patients will 
relapse. This work has contributed to an international collaboration to develop guidelines for 
laboratories performing these tests and for the interpretation of drug responses. Additional 
mutations in DNA can indicate if a patient is developing drug resistance, so patients can 
receive different, more effective drug therapy. SA Pathology has developed a very sensitive 
method to detect resistant mutations and has found some mutations which can lie dormant 
for many years and emerge later to cause resistance. The latest mutation detection 
technology is used to improve the prediction of resistance and to expand the search for 
mutations in other genes that may cause relapse in CML patients. 

 

SA Prison Health Service 

In SAPHS, systems are in place to address chronic disease management, including 
assessment, regular review, clinical pathway referral and support for self-management. 

Procedures and guidelines have been developed to ensure consistency between service 
providers, and patients with chronic health needs are reviewed every 12 months (or more 
frequently if clinically indicated). 

 

Target 86 Psychological Wellbeing 

SA Prison Health Service 
SAPHS actively advocates for measures that improve psychological wellbeing, for example, 
increased access to the outdoor environment and sleep hygiene. Consideration is given, and 
recommendations are made to DCS to minimise patient isolation and maximise interaction 
with others, while maintaining the safety and security of all parties. 
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Allied Health 

Psychosocial wellbeing is a core part of practice for many of the allied health professions.  
Allied Health works in partnership with others in the health care team to deliver assessment 
and interventions to support patients and their families address and manage their own 
wellbeing.  This includes counselling and support after major trauma, psychological support 
for patients with cancer or screening for dementia patients to identify and support key 
treatment plans. 
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Strategic Directions  
 
This section highlights the work each of Central Adelaide LHN’s directorates and agencies 
undertook during 2013-14 within the following areas:  

 
 Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to 

better support our patients and community. 
 

 Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support 
our clinicians and support staff in delivering patient care. 
 

 Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to 
collectively align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our 
common purpose. 
 

 Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation 
thrive. 

These are supported by the good news stories which reflect Central Adelaide LHN’s 
commitment to providing all South Australians with the right services at the right place at the 
right time.   
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Clinical and Corporate Directorates  

Surgical Directorate 
The Surgical Directorate is the largest clinical stream within Central Adelaide LHN. Ten 
surgical services are provided across two sites, with Neurosurgery, Burns, Spinal and 
Cardiothoracic based solely at the RAH. 

Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

> Alignment of quality and governance committees has occurred to support a whole of 
directorate approach.  

> Implementation of the 10 NSQHSS across all surgical services.  
> Directorate support to meet accreditation survey standards. 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

> Restructure of Business Support team to provide an all-encompassing consultancy 
service to our clinical management staff, to facilitate the single service, multiple site 
model. 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

2013-14 has seen ongoing outstanding results within the Surgical Directorate. All groups 
continued to publish extensively in journals with high impact factors within their relevant 
specialties. There continues to be a growing demand for higher degree students within 
Surgery as a strong research background is now perceived as an important part of a surgical 
career. Funding of research activity continues to be a major challenge, however at present 
there are nine National Health and Medical Research Council grants.  

This attests to the high quality work being conducted, however it a difficult level to maintain, 
and requires not only high quality research but a substantial amount of time and effort. The 
Surgical Directorate represents one of the most successful research surgical groups in the 
country, a position Central Adelaide LHN is fiercely proud of and will need to work hard to 
maintain. 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

Clinical improvement initiatives include: 
> Clinicians Leading Care – Improving access to theatre and investigations for patients 

admitted for a Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy to decrease length of stay.  
> Clinicians Leading Care – Development of ‘model’ wards (improving patient flow in 

the surgical ward – RAH Q3/TQEH South 2). 
> Clinicians Leading Care – ‘One Step Beyond’ – Improving the journey for people who 

undergo amputation (the team are seeking to develop a seamless model of care 
across both the acute and rehabilitation environments). 

> Clinicians Leading Care – Hip Fracture (the team are implementing national best 
practice standards across the hip fracture patient journey). 

> Fast-Track Joints – Improving the care of patients undergoing joint arthroplasty (team 
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seeking to enhance the quality of care and decrease length of stay).  
> Development of an Enhanced Recovery Program for patients following colorectal 

surgery. 
> Involvement of services in the SA Health ‘Criteria Led Discharge’ 90 day project. 
> Development of an anaemia clinic to support patients undergoing arthroplasty. 

 

Directorate highlight. 
The Operating Room Services facilitated a humanitarian aid conference ‘Perioperative 
practice in developing countries’ to the wider perioperative community. The conference was 
attended by 74 medical and nursing staff and showcased the volunteer work of RAH staff 
that provide clinical expertise and education in developing countries. Money raised from the 
conference was used to purchase a pulse oximeter that was donated to the Overseas 
Specialist Surgical Association of Australia for use by volunteer surgical teams providing 
surgical and reconstructive rehabilitation services to children and disadvantaged people, 
particularly those living in East Timor and Eastern Indonesia. 

A number of Surgery Directorate staff have won prestigious awards during 2013-14: 

> Nicole Yates and North Two nursing staff (TQEH); 2014 South Australian Nursing 
and Midwifery Excellence Award for Team Practice. 

> Elisa Gardiner and Scott King (R6 / Nursing Education); SA Premier’s Nursing and 
Midwifery Scholarship to be undertaken in 2014-15. The study trip will enable Elisa 
and Scott to benchmark and explore innovative neurosurgical nursing practices, 
training programs and to benchmark neurosurgical nursing practices.  

> Lynda Staruchowicz; SA Premier’s Nursing and Midwifery Scholarship to be 
undertaken in 2014-15. Lynda will travel to the United Kingdom and visit St Mark’s 
Hospital in London and Stoke Mandeville Hospital in Buckinghamshire to explore 
practices in the treatment and management of faecal incontinence and bowel 
dysfunction.  

> Professor Guy Maddern, Royal Australasian College of Surgeons Louis Barnett 
Medal, for outstanding contributions to education, training and advancement in 
surgery. 
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Medical Services 
The Medical Services Directorate is comprised of 544 beds across the acute and subacute 
sector, has more than 24 500 admissions annually and delivers over 135 000 outpatient 
occasions of service.  

The directorate is divided into four distinct clinical streams aligned by patient services:  

> Acute medicine and support services. 
> Complex medicine services. 
> Cardiology services. 
> Specialty medicine services.  

 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

The RAH Viral Hepatitis Centre has seen an increase in viral clearance rates from 
45 per cent to 75 per cent since telaprevir and boceprevir, in combination with pegylated 
interferon and ribavirin were Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme listed from 1 April 2013. Many 
patients also experienced shorter treatment times.  

The hepatitis C (HCV) nursing support service, based at TQEH, supported 84 clients to 
commence HCV treatment in 2013-14.  

Patients suffering with recurrent Clostridium difficile infection now have access to faecal 
microbiota transplantation, with eradication rates of approximately 90 per cent. 

A new Central Adelaide Geriatric Service (CAGS) model of care was implemented. The 
Principles of Dignity in Care also guides the delivery of clinical episodes with all clients within 
the CAGS. 

The spinal outreach rehabilitation team provided home and centre-based services to 80 
clients in 2013-14 to support their transition from inpatient to independence, and 
improvement in community living skills was reported by 73 per cent of clients.  

Rehabilitation in the Home began October 2013 and provides a community-based service for 
clients discharged from the four major campuses within Central Adelaide LHN. Since it 
began, the length of stay (LOS) for the targeted client population of stroke, orthopaedics and 
amputee has reduced by approximately four days in acute and 14 days in rehabilitation.  

Palliative care patients can have their stories transcribed as part of a new Biography Service.  

From January to March 2014, Heart Failure Services performed over 700 occasions of 
service. During 2013-14, both hospitals’ Heart Failure Programs prevented in excess of 400 
potential hospital admissions. 

Clinicians worked collaboratively to redesign the pathway supported by the Clinicians 
Leading Care program. The new pathway assists to identify patients presenting with low risk 
chest pain in the Emergency Department and safely discharge them home. In the first eight 
months, 98 patients were safely discharged home.  

Diabetes Services: A single service, multiple site model of care is being implemented for 
diabetes education in 2014. An essential component of the model is a single point of access 
that ensures rapid triage and timely access to the appropriate level of care.   
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Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

The Business Support resources within the directorate amalgamated under the one ‘unit’ 
serving the directorate as a whole. Each clinical stream has a nominated Business Support 
Leader.  

The Medical Directorate established an Advisory Council Coordinating Oversight of Resilient 
Dynamism whose purpose is based on budget forecasts, the need to endure and provide 
best patient care throughout.  

 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

General Medicine Service participated in the successful pilot to introduce standardised 
documentation addressing end of life wishes in regards to ‘not for resuscitation’ status of 
patients. The proposed document was part of a seven-step pathway to facilitate the 
discussion of resuscitation with patients and their families.  

CAGS researchers undertook a project aimed at helping individuals preserve their weight 
and strength as they age, to improve quality of life and help maintain independence. 
Researchers are working towards identifying loss of muscle (Sarcopenia) earlier in the Older 
Person. Dr Solomon Yu has been developing a predictive equation to assist doctors in 
diagnosing Sarcopenia in the early stages. 

Clinicians based at the RAH/University of Adelaide were amongst the first international 
experts to implant the world’s smallest cardiac monitor, capable of wirelessly diagnosing 
potentially dangerous irregular heartbeats. 

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

The Dignity in Care Program is an initiative from the complex medicine stream providing a 
client-centred education program for staff with an emphasis on respectful and caring 
practice.  

Fourth Year Occupational Therapy students, in conjunction with supervisory staff from 
University of South Australia and HRC staff, undertook a project that aims to improve 
communications with lower limb amputee clients so their thoughts on the inpatient 
rehabilitation program can be heard. The project facilitators were in the final stages of data 
analysis at the end of the 2013-14 financial year.  

Fourth Year Occupational Therapy students were also involved in assessing vision for 
community mobility and driving through a nine-week Participatory Community Practice 
project focused on Assessing Vision for Community Mobility and Driving.  

Medication Safety Initiative: Nurses on medication rounds began wearing a red sash that 
reads ‘do not disturb, on a medication round’. All graduate and novice nurses have been 
encouraged to trial the sashes as part of a quality improvement activity for the medication 
management team to support the provision of safe, quality care. The aim of the sashes is to 
reduce the number of adverse medication errors linked to unnecessary interruptions. 
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Critical Care 
On a typical day the Central Adelaide LHN Emergency Departments: 

> Treat 323 patients. 

> See 140 patients arrive by ambulance. 

> Admit 125 of them to a hospital bed. 

> Discharge 53 per cent of all patients home or to a ward within four hours of arrival. 

 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

An external review of the Cardiothoracic Intensive Care Service was completed in 
September 2013. A series of recommendations from the review panel were subsequently 
implemented including: 

> The acknowledgement that Cardiothoracic Intensive Care is a speciality within the 
single Central Adelaide LHN Intensive Care Service.  

> The physical location of the CICU being a pod of beds inside the general Intensive 
Care Unit (ICU), enhancing the recognition and management of deteriorating CICU 
patients. 

> Recruitment to a new position – Head of Unit for Cardiothoracic Intensive Care. 

Implementation of a South Australian metropolitan-wide Emergency Department nursing 
assessment chart that incorporates the national Rapid Detection and Response chart and 
maintains Emergency Department nursing documentation whilst adhering to national quality 
standards has been developed over the last 12 months.  

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

During 2013-14, Critical Care Service Business Support underwent a restructure to enable 
better support to the directorate and its clinicians, and to enable provision of a network based 
support service. This involved the creation of, and recruitment to new financial and Human 
Resources management, and support officer positions.  

 
Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

The implementation of TeamSTEPPS teamwork training system developed by the United 
States Department of Defense Patient Safety Program, and also Situation.Background. 
Assessment.Recommendation phone handover for patient transfers to wards have been 
rolled out across the RAH.  

Significant undertakings by ICU Research have occurred, including: 

> 23 publications in peer-reviewed journals. 

> Nine awards and prizes for ICU staff, including the 2013 Rhodes Scholarship, the 
South Australian Science Excellence Award and the Dawes Scholarship.  
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Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

2013-14 saw the implementation of Nurse Led Analgesia in the RAH Emergency 
Department, with the use of a Fentanyl and Ketamine Protocol for Major Trauma and 
Intractable Pain. This has brought the time from the identification of pain in a patient to pain 
relief/analgesic administered down to 15-16 minutes.  

The Primary Intervention Team project was undertaken within the RAH Emergency 
Department to target patient groups who can be seen and admitted or discharged within four 
hours.  

Forty one Registered Nurses successfully completed the Intensive Care Unit Renal Dialysis 
Course which was established in 2013, providing Registered Nurses with enhanced 
knowledge and skill to care for patients with acute renal failure.  

 

Directorate highlight. 

The CICU has held an Annual Morning Tea for cardiac and thoracic surgical patients for the 
last eight years. The morning tea has become a centrepiece of Partnering with Consumers, 
formally recognised as one of 10 Health Service Standards.   

The morning tea emphasises the importance of connecting with patients and their loved ones 
beyond the acute phase and celebrates recovery. It also provides an opportunity to gain 
feedback and is a part of Central Adelaide LHN’s continuous service quality improvement 
methodology designed to enhance patient and family satisfaction with care. For the last three 
years, music for the morning has been provided by a former patient and his wife, and music 
students from Pulteney Grammar School. 

The CICU morning tea also raises support for Heartbeat SA and Open Heart International.  
Heartbeat SA is a volunteer organisation established by cardiac patients, to support other 
cardiac patients and cardiac units within the state. Open Heart International, is a volunteer 
organisation delivering cardiac surgery services to third world countries, in which members of 
Central Adelaide LHN staff volunteer.  
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Renal 
The Central Northern Adelaide Renal and Transplantation Service (CNARTS) was created in 
January 2010 to administer all renal services within the region. CNARTS provides inpatient 
and outpatient services through a number of sites. Renal transplantation and most outpatient 
services are based at the RAH, as is renal-related research. Six inpatient beds, outpatient 
clinics, haemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis (including training) are situated at TQEH. 
Satellite dialysis services are located at Wayville, Hampstead, Lyell McEwen Hospital and 
country locations. The service continues to function on the single service, multiple sites 
model and is the precedent for a similar model for the other directorates in Central Adelaide 
LHN. 

 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community 

CNARTS continues to be responsible for satellite dialysis services in the metropolitan area 
and in country regions. Extensive planning was ongoing during 2013-14 following a decision 
in early 2013 to relocate the Hampstead dialysis service to the GP Super Clinic being 
established on the corner of Folland Avenue and Hampstead Road. As part of this, an 
agreement was reached with the vendor for renting ground floor space with fit out for a 
dialysis unit and for relocation of the home dialysis service from TQEH. This relocation will 
occur once the clinic is completed. 

Important initiatives in 2013-14 included the establishment of a proper water governance 
process for metropolitan satellite dialysis units, in-centre units and country dialysis units. This 
was critically important in terms of patient safety and structures are now in place for both 
monitoring and for reporting variations in water quality together with actions to be taken. 

There has been no change in prevalent dialysis numbers in 2013 compared to 2012 but 
incident numbers have fallen. This is in line with other centres in Australia and also with other 
renal units in Western countries such as the UK and Canada in which a decline in new 
patients starting dialysis has also been seen. The reason for this is not entirely clear but 
could relate to better management of Chronic Kidney Disease pre-dialysis patients. 

The nocturnal haemodialysis in-centre program at the RAH continues very successfully with 
a waiting list of patients who are interested. This has been evidenced by increased dialysis 
efficiency and the improvement in quality of life factors with surveys completed. 

The home dialysis program continues to expand. Although peritoneal dialysis numbers are 
down slightly there was a 55 per cent increase in home haemodialysis numbers in 2013 
compared to the year before. Many of these patients have come from peritoneal dialysis to 
home haemodialysis which is gratifying. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care 

During 2013-14, four new positions were approved on a temporary basis following business 
cases. These positions are a Nurse Practitioner for Renal Supportive Care, Renal Complex 
Care Clinical Practice Consultant, an Associate Clinical Service Coordinator for Peritoneal 
Dialysis, and administration support for Home Dialysis. Successful applicants commenced in 
these new roles in early 2014. 
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Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose 

The statewide price per treatment model for the Haemodialysis purchase of dialysis 
machines, consumables and chairs continues to progress, with the hope that it will be 
finalised in 2014-15. In the second half of 2013 the proposed model went to tender. 

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive 

Dr Toby Coates received the Ian McKenzie prize for contributions to transplantation in 
Australia and his group also received the cooperative renal centre for cell therapy 
manufacturing grant from the Federal Government linked to the University of South Australia 
in July 2013.   

The Islet Cell Program at CNARTS received national funding centre status in July 2013, 
ensuring its continuation. 
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Cancer Service  
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

Nursing staff in the Radiation Oncology Department at the RAH identified a gap in practice in 
regards to patients who had completed a course of radiotherapy. There were a significant 
number of patients who required supportive care measures on completion of treatment which 
had not been adequately addressed. A month snapshot audit showed that only 28 per cent of 
patients who completed radiotherapy saw a nurse to talk about supportive care measures 
after radiotherapy. Practice was changed so that an appointment was made for all patients 
on their last day of treatment to see a nurse to discuss issues such as adequate toxicity 
management measures, adequate medications, necessary community referrals completed, 
follow up appointments made, general post radiotherapy skin care education and most 
importantly contact details of the Radiation Oncology Nurses. After implementation, 77 per 
cent of patients who had completed their radiotherapy saw a nurse to discuss supportive 
care strategies post radiotherapy. The implementation of this strategy has reduced the 
amount of distressing phone calls to radiation oncology nurses from patients who are not 
coping at home. This strategy has increased awareness of all staff about the importance of 
adequate education, knowledge and resources for cancer patients on completion of their 
treatment.   
 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 
An Intrathecal Chemotherapy working group was established in June 2013 to review current 
procedures across RAH and TQEH and develop Organisational Wide Instructions (OWIs) for 
intrathecal chemotherapy, develop intrathecal chemotherapy training and education for 
medical, nursing and pharmacy staff, and to implement a register of intrathecal 
chemotherapy competent medical, nursing and pharmacy staff. OWIs have been developed 
and published for lumbar puncture, intrathecal chemotherapy: pharmacy cytotoxic production 
procedure and IT chemotherapy administration. There have been many new practices 
implemented, including intrathecal chemotherapy ‘team time out’ checklist, education 
packages available on the Cancer Services intranet site, and an intrathecal register of 
authorised users on the Cancer Service intranet for medical, nursing and pharmacy staff. 
 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

Since August 2013, RAH Oncology Day Centre and Radiation Oncology Department have 
been involved in a joint collaboration research project through Cancer Council SA, Cancer 
Council Victoria and Deakin University. This research is a multi-centred, randomised control 
trial to test the efficacy of a novel telephone intervention, to reduce carer burden and 
depression among the caregivers of cancer patients – the PROTECT study. South Australia 
was in line to be the first to reach the recruitment goals by July 2014. 

The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Cancer Care Coordinators have been involved in 
the SAHMRI Cancer data and Aboriginal Disparities Project. They are members of the 
Operations Group that provides advice, guidance and support to the research team and are 
actively involved in the Aboriginal Cancer Stories Study, recruiting patients to participate in 
the study. 
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Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

The Home Cancer Therapy Program running from TQEH is now in its 19th year, and 
continues to provide a comprehensive and valuable service to both haematology and 
oncology patients. Activity continued to increase in relation to the care of central venous 
access devices (CVADs). This includes accessing and dressing CVADs, monitoring blood 
counts and disconnection of chemotherapy via ambulatory pumps. In 2013-14, there were 
299 episodes of blood sampling via CVADs in comparison to 262 in 2012-13. Patient and 
family education and counselling remains an integral part of all home visits. Other benefits 
include a treatment time convenient for the patient, comfort and convenience of being in their 
own surroundings, less dependence on others for transport and babysitting requirements, 
and no cost to the patient as care is Medicare billed similar to those attending the hospital. 
There is support provided with symptom management associated with treatment. 
Chemotherapy toxicity assessments are an integral part of home visits, especially with the 
increased use of oral chemotherapy medications.   

Across the Cancer Service, nurses have undertaken the Antineoplastic Drug Administration 
Course (ADAC). The course supports health professionals develop the necessary knowledge 
and clinical skills to administer antineoplastic drugs and handle related waste safely. ADAC 
uses eviQ content to develop education courses that are based upon the best and most 
comprehensive evidence available at the time of development. ADAC was developed by the 
Cancer Institute NSW and follows a strict governance process. The course includes high 
quality interactive scenario based eLearning guides, eQuizzes, supervised clinical practice, 
competency assessments and a clinical skills workshop to consolidate theory to practice.  

 

Directorate highlight. 

As one of the South Australian Premier’s Scholarship winners in 2013-14, RAH Apheresis 
Clinical Nurse Eva Brehaut undertook a study tour of Canada, USA and Melbourne to 
observe clinical leaders working in photopheresis, LDL removal and depletion exchanges.  
Through this observation she examined the suitability of introducing the various services into 
Central Adelaide LHN. Her recommendations have been presented at both TQEH and RAH 
forums and also in a formal report to SA Health.    
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Nursing 
Nursing within Central Adelaide LHN has a unique governance arrangement with leadership 
being provided by two Executive Directors of Nursing. This is an innovative arrangement 
whereby the responsibilities of the role are shared by two people. One is responsible for 
Quality and Governance aspects of the role while the other is responsible for Innovation and 
Reform including models of care. They share responsibility for education, leadership and 
research. 

 

Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

The Fundamentals of Care defines the essential minimum care requirements for Central 
Adelaide LHN patients and has been a focus within nursing to improve patient care across 
Central Adelaide LHN. Fundamentals of Care audits were undertaken at the RAH, TQEH, 
SMRH and HRC. The audits raised awareness of fundamental nursing care practices that 
resulted in improvements in nursing care. Further work on Fundamentals of Care is being 
planned to take the fundamentals of nursing care for Central Adelaide LHN in a new and 
additional direction. This will involve examining the meaning of fundamentals of care and 
how this should apply to nursing practice aimed at exploring ideal patient-centred nursing 
practice. To support this new direction, two Central Adelaide LHN advanced practice nurses 
attended an international learning collaborative in Oxford, England sponsored by the EDON 
for Innovation and Reform who holds a position on the international learning collaborative. 
The two nurses returned with a greater understanding of the issues on an international level 
and established world-wide networks to assist them in their continued work. 

During 2013-14 Nursing took the lead role in the implementation of the new patient 
identification system which ensured Central Adelaide LHN met National Standard 5 Patient 
Identification and Procedure Matching. This involved the roll-out of patient identification wrist 
bands along with the development of resources and education to support staff in the 
successful transition to the new patient identification band.  

 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

2013-14 saw the formation of the nursing leadership structure with a nursing co-director for 
each clinical directorate and the formation of a directorate to support the strategic functions 
of the EDON, including clinical and professional governance, workforce reform and 
innovation, professional practice research, education and professional development to 
ensure a streamlined, integrated, high quality and cost effective service. 

 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

A review of education for the three clinical professional groups was undertaken. Alongside 
this review nursing staff development has embraced the single service, multiple sites model 
with the design of a hub and spoke model for the development and delivery of nursing 
learning and development across Central Adelaide LHN. This model will provide one 
consistent governance model for nursing learning and development, strengthen the link to 
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clinical governance, reduce duplication and improve efficiency. It is expected that this model 
will be implemented by the end of 2014. 

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive 

A collaboration between Central Adelaide LHN, the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI) and Wolters 
Kluwer was established in 2013-14 to ensure best utilisation of JBI resources and the 
facilitation of evidence based practice. The initial component of the collaborative involved 
joint presentations and training sessions in the use of JBI resources followed by the 
commencement of a baseline audit of nurse medication administration across all sites within 
Central Adelaide LHN as a trial of the auditing software.  

 

Directorate highlight. 

Central Adelaide LHN nurses featured heavily in the 2014 South Australian Nursing and 
Midwifery Excellence Awards held in May. There were a total of 34 nominations from across 
Central Adelaide LHN which resulted in four awards. 

Of the 11 award categories, nurses from Central Adelaide LHN took out four which is a 
sensational achievement. The award recipients were: 

> Metropolitan Clinical Practice – Cassandra Ryan, TQEH 

> Leadership – Kellianne Fraser, CNARTS 

> Team Clinical Practice – Ward North 2, TQEH 

> Management – Tracy Robinson, TQEH 
A number of staff also received a South Australian Premier’s Nursing and Midwifery 
Scholarship to be undertaken in 2014-15: 

> Elisa Gardiner and Scott King, RAH 

> Alison Hodak, Central Adelaide LHN 

> Lynda Staruchowicz, RAH 
The scholarships are for nurses and midwives to explore innovative practices within their 
chosen field, either nationally or internationally.  
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Allied Health 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

Established in 2014, the Allied Health Directorate provides Allied Health staff with an 
essential professional link into the highest levels of the organisation further enabling patient 
focused, team-based care. This new structure provides: 

> Opportunities to develop Allied Health leadership across all levels of the organisation. 

> Opportunities for staff to move seamlessly across sites and services. 

> Clear professional leadership to ensure supervision arrangements are in place. 

> Multidisciplinary team development, consistent with the clinical directorates. 
Implementing the single service, multiple sites model into practice across Allied Health 
enables departments across sites to offer staff rotations and experiences not previously 
available. Allied Health also partnered with the clinical directorates to implement new 
initiatives to assist with better supporting Central Adelaide LHN patients and the community: 

> The introduction of Rehabilitation in The Home. 

> Improvements to the Neuropsychology service which has reduced waiting times. 

> An expanded nasendoscopy service to better support some of the most severe 
unwell patients. 

> A planned expansion of the use of overnight day surgery services with additional 
physiotherapy in place to facilitation rapid discharge home. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

Allied Health led reform of business and corporate services by: 

> Developing a proposal for a quality framework to be used across the directorate to 
ensure consistency and to increase efficiencies and reduce replication. 

> Establishing a system for the authentication of Allied Health professionals’ mandatory 
training, performance review and development program, credentialing and scope of 
practice verification within the Allied Health Directorate. 

> Implementing SA Health’s Supervision Framework ensuring that all Allied Health 
professionals across Central Adelaide LHN have access to regular, accessible, 
appropriate clinical supervision. 

> Creating business support functions to provide consistent and timely business 
support advice to clinical managers.  

 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

The directorate completed a number of meaningful research projects and developed key 
partnerships during 2013-14 to enhance the safety and quality of care that patients receive: 

> A research partnership between HRC and the University of Adelaide, School of 
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Psychology examined factors contributing to the process of positive coping and 
adjustment in an adult community sample with spinal cord injury. This resulted in 
recommendations for targeted rehabilitation interventions to increase resilience after 
spinal cord injury.  

> Occupational Therapy Departments across the RAH and HRC developed and 
implemented a project in collaboration with the University of South Australia to 
provide additional student placement opportunities while also increasing the level of 
input provided to patients.  

> The Orthotics and Prosthetics Department at the RAH has three clinical audit projects 
underway which are part of the International Centre for Allied Health Evidence 
collaboration.  

> A system of accepted terms to describe various forms of patient assistance was 
implemented at HRC for use across all disciplines known as Levels of Patient 
Assistance. This reduces ambiguity between staff and involves the patient in decision 
making thereby increasing patient safety.  

> Ongoing funding was announced for the statewide physiotherapy-led Spinal 
Assessment Clinics. This has made it feasible to plan service changes prior to 
transition to the new RAH and also to offer outreach services for patients closer to 
home. Annually, the clinics provide an effective and safe surgical triage service for 
over 1000 South Australians with back pain and assist the Spinal Unit by improving 
patient access. 

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 
Allied Health fosters and supports the need for evidence-based practice and understands the 
benefits to creating a culture of excellence that thrives on innovation. Examples include: 

> The introduction of an Interdisciplinary Allied Health Role at HRC, which provides an 
Allied Health screen on admission to reduce the replication of assessment by multiple 
Allied Health staff, and provides a more client-centred model of care to patients. 

> The Orthotics and Prosthetic Department is enabling technical creativity and 
innovation for custom made technology. This is evidenced by the successful proposal 
for the purchase and installation of an orthotic Computer Assisted Design Computer 
Assisted Manufacturing system to modify and manufacture custom made foot 
orthosis.  

> The RAH Speech Pathology department purchased state-of-the-art portable 
nasendoscopy equipment to enable bedside assessment of swallowing, airway status 
and voice. 

 
Directorate highlight. 

A patient seen by a clinical prosthetist in the RAH Orthotic and Prosthetic Department had a 
trans-tibial (below knee) amputation in 2011 following infection. Three months after the 
amputation the patient competed at his first Australian Masters Games in the track chair 
event. Since then he has competed in Pan Pacific Masters Games and Australian Masters 
Games coming away with 17 Gold medals. The prosthetic team are currently working 
towards the provision of specialised recreation prosthesis for use in competition and training. 
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Primary Health Care 
Primary Health Care provides early intervention services that support people to be good self-
managers of their health so as to maintain good health and wellbeing, and to prevent future 
complications and possible Emergency Department admissions. 

Funding supports the delivery of flexible services and models of care that meet the needs of 
local population groups. These include site based services, outreach services and/or group 
programs.  

Services are provided using multidisciplinary approaches and include education, care 
coordination and self-management support. Clinical services are provided to clients 
experiencing complex-chronic conditions, co-morbidities and factors impacting on their 
capacity to manage their health conditions. 

 

Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

Primary Health Care services in Central Adelaide LHN consists of Sefton Park Primary 
Health Care, Port Adelaide Primary Health Care, Migrant Health Service, Street to Home, 
O’Brien Street Practice and specific programs such as Children’s and Families’ intervention 
team and a Supported Residential Care team.  

During 2013-14 a close look at the activity and service profiles of the various teams and sites 
was undertaken and action plans developed for each. While each plan is specific to the 
population supported by the clinicians, all plans have a theme of aligning care to Central 
Adelaide LHN’s Commitment to Care and single service, multiple sites concepts. Strong 
clinical and corporate governance and ensuring resources are used for the most vulnerable 
clients are priorities.  

 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 
Primary Health Care reviewed clinical and corporate activities and developed a suite of Key 
Performance Indicators to have a concise scorecard that can be reported back to Central 
Adelaide LHN.  

Furthermore, an alignment between Central Adelaide LHN’s Outpatient Support Services 
Reform agenda and Primary Health Care clinic support staff has been established. This will 
improve the governance of existing clinics and facilitate a pathway for developing a 
benchmarked service delivery plan. 

 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

A strategic and practical partnership between Central Adelaide LHN and Central Adelaide 
Hills Medicare Local was forged in 2013-14, resulting in a Memorandum of Understanding 
between the two entities. More importantly, this has resulted in a range of collaborative 
activities which have directly benefited clients of Primary Health Care services. 

An existing collaboration between Brian Burdekin Clinic and Central Adelaide LHN continued 
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through 2013-14, with both parties realising the benefits to the community of having strong 
partnerships and care arrangements in place for supporting people experiencing 
homelessness in Adelaide. 

Furthermore, a partnership between Director Aboriginal Health, Executive Director Allied 
Health and Director Primary Health Care has resulted in focused discussions regarding 
meeting the needs of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population in Adelaide’s west. 
This will lead to strengthened service models in the months and years ahead. 

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

Using data from activity reports to compare to the Medicare Local’s Comprehensive Needs 
Assessment (showing a picture of the demographic health care needs of the Central 
Adelaide LHN catchment area) has enabled service planning to move to a new level in 
Primary Health Care. Service by service Primary Health Care is realigning its activities to 
best match the needs of Central Adelaide LHN’s catchment and target population groups.  

For Port Adelaide Primary Health Care service this has meant reopening discussions about 
how to best meet the needs of the significant Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population 
in the area. 

 

Directorate highlight. 

The Sefton Park Primary Health Care service has been working closely with the Offenders 
Aid Rehabilitation Service to open up referral pathways for medical, nursing and allied health 
services to ex-offenders and their families to assist with their resettlement back into 
community life. Many suffer from mental health, drug and alcohol and other chronic 
conditions and benefit greatly from the supportive coordinated care planning and clinical 
expertise provided to them at this site. 
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Mental Health  
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

The Mental Health Directorate has been involved in a range of service improvement and 
reform processes. These include statewide mental health initiatives, Central Adelaide LHN-
wide projects and directorate specific programs. Consumer and carer contribution and 
feedback from other stakeholders plays an integral role in the process of service redesign in 
all cases.  

The development of statewide Crisis Respite Services was implemented under the 
leadership of the Mental Health Directorate. Under the National Partnership Agreement on 
Improving Public Hospital Services, South Australia received funding for both bed based and 
home based subacute crisis respite services for people with mental health issues. The aim of 
Crisis Respite Services is to provide a period of respite care and therapeutic crisis 
intervention for consumers experiencing deterioration in their mental health and potential 
hospitalisation. Crisis Respite Services is a partnership program between Mental Health 
services and Neami National (Non-Government Organisation). 

The service offers residential and home-based crisis support 24 hours a day, seven days per 
week for up to seven days for people who have deteriorating mental health due to social 
stressors or personal crisis. The service assists people to return home with a plan, supports, 
resources and the confidence to improve their situation.  

Additional Crisis Respite clinicians in each of the integrated community mental health teams 
coordinate access to the service and provide clinical in-reach and support. Overnight cover is 
provided by the mental health Acute 24 services.  

 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

In 2013-14, research-based evaluation of the Lived Experience Workforce within mental 
health services found that the peer specialist (consumers) and carer consultant (carers) 
workforce have been successful in providing support to consumers with mental illness and 
their carers. The research asked people with experience of working with peer specialists and 
carer consultants to evaluate the program including consumers, carers and clinical staff. The 
evaluation found that clinical staff had a positive appraisal of the program and the peer 
specialists and carer consultants felt their work was valued by consumers and carers as well 
as the clinical staff within the Mental Health Directorate.  

Recommendations for the further development of this program from the evaluation included: 

> Increased education to staff, consumers and carers on the roles of peer specialists 
and carer consultants. 

> A review of the training and development needs for the Lived Experience Workforce.  

> A review of Full Time Equivalent (FTE) to see if the services are adequately 
resourced with consumer and carer staff. 

> Further career development opportunities for consumers and carer staff within mental 
health services.  

> Filling Lived Experience staff vacancies as soon as possible to provide ongoing 
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service to consumers and carer with minimal interruptions. 
Since completion of the evaluation, education on the roles has been delivered to clinical staff 
orientations, clinical staff training programs and university programs to increase awareness 
of the Lived Experience roles and the benefits.  

Training for Lived Experience staff was further developed with the implementation of a bi-
monthly training day. Week-long training for peer specialists on how to work effectively as a 
peer specialist was delivered to current employees.   

The Coordinator Lived Experience Workforce established and convened group supervision 
for peer specialists to provide peer to peer supervision, mentoring and support. The 
coordinator also provides individual support and supervision to peer specialists. A monthly 
carer consultant statewide peer-to-peer mentoring and support meeting has been 
established. 

The coordination role of the Lived Experience workforce was reviewed, and a lead 
coordinator position overseeing the peer specialist and carer consultant staff across the 
LHNs has been established.  

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 
The National Seclusion and Restraint Project 2007-2009 established the aim of reducing 
and, where possible, eliminating the use of seclusion and restraint in public mental health 
services. The Mental Health Directorate has led the statewide Seclusion and Restraint 
Minimisation Committee that has been driving a number of initiatives to work towards a vision 
for a restraint free health service. 

Evidence demonstrates that sensory modulation techniques can assist in supporting people 
who may have previously been secluded or restrained in their recovery and resilience by 
assisting them to learn how to manage their own emotional responses in positive ways.   

Statewide training in sensory modulation was provided for occupational therapists working in 
mental health in November 2013. Generic training was also provided for other clinicians. 
Significant advancement of the utilisation of these techniques in inpatient and community 
settings has resulted, including investment in equipment and spaces to support the program. 
Consumer feedback has been overwhelmingly positive, and seclusion rates in acute inpatient 
units in Central Adelaide LHN are continuing to reduce. 

 

Directorate highlight. 
The Glenside Health Services component of the Glenside Campus Redevelopment Project 
was completed in 2013-14. The new 129-bed facility was officially opened by the Premier on 
28 July 2013. The accommodation and facilities are a vast improvement on the outdated 
institutional style buildings of the old Glenside Hospital.  

Staff and consumers have progressively occupied the buildings with the final transition due to 
be completed in October 2014.  
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BreastScreen SA 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

In the 2013-14 financial year, BSSA performed 74 983 breast cancer screening 
mammograms. Of these: 

> 58 837 were provided to women aged 50 to 74* years, the screening target age 
group. 

> 8199 were provided to women attending for their first breast screen. 

> 66 784 were provided to women attending for their second and subsequent breast 
screen. 

> 54 555 were provided at the six fixed-clinics in metropolitan Adelaide. 

> 20 428 were provided at the three mobile units, which visit 27 rural and remote 
regions and six metropolitan areas every two years. 

*see page 10 of this report regarding changes made to screening ages during 2013-14. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

A major focus for BSSA in 2013-14 was the implementation of all 66 recommendations from 
the 2013 Digital Mammography System Wide Review (the Review). The recommendations 
promoted continuous quality improvement across many facets of the organisation enabling 
both business reform and better support for staff. The last of the recommendations was 
completed in June 2014, and cancer detection rates have improved significantly since the 
review concluded in May 2013. 

BSSA is working towards the completion of several major organisational restructures, 
including its Bookings and Data Entry division and Clinical Services division. The restructure 
projects will ensure employees are better supported within the organisation, and follows 
recommendations handed down through the 2013 Review. 

BSSA also implemented a new client data management system, replacing the former, 
unsupported program that had been in use since the organisation’s inception in 1989. The 
new system, based on similar systems interstate and modified specifically for BSSA, offers 
increased functionality and productivity for managing client data. Implementation 
commenced in September 2013 and concludes a complex three-year project for BSSA. 

 
Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

In December 2013 BSSA embarked on a partnership with Charles Sturt University to provide 
a Graduate Diploma of Mammography training course. The course has been designed to 
encourage Health Science students to pursue a career in mammography, helping combat a 
workforce shortage in mammography radiographers. Course delivery commenced in March 
2014 at BSSA’s Frome Road Training Centre with high levels of interest from students. 
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Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

The BSSA Bright Ideas Program was implemented in late 2013 to encourage employees to 
feedback ideas around making the organisation more efficient and productive. The program 
has seen almost $125 000 worth of savings strategies submitted to management for 
consideration and future implementation. 

 

Directorate highlight. 

BSSA, in partnership with David Jones, was pleased to open the doors to its brand new, 
state-of-the-art Rose Clinic on 23 June 2014. The Rose Clinic, located in David Jones’ 
flagship Adelaide City store, replaces BSSA’s City Clinic in Twin Street Plaza and follows the 
partnership taken up by interstate breast screening programs. The partnership with David 
Jones ensures BSSA can better meet the needs of its often busy clients by placing the clinic 
in a more accessible location, with heighted exposure for new clients. 

BSSA also embarked on a project to provide written information to clients in 25 different 
languages for South Australia’s prominent and emerging culturally and linguistically diverse 
populations. Four of BSSA’s key publications were translated, tested, redesigned and printed 
to ensure maximum understanding for those clients who either speak little or no English. The 
finalised products were delivered to clinics in May 2014, with initial feedback being very 
positive.  
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SA Cancer Service 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

A new SACS structure was established in late 2013, incorporating the former statewide 
Cancer Clinical Network. The new SACS structure is led by an Executive Group, supported 
by Operational, Strategy and Reform Committees to provide a consistent and coordinated 
approach to cancer care and control in SA. The SACS Service Director also oversees BSSA 
and the SA Clinical Cancer Registry. The new structures enable SACS to provide a central 
oversight, effectively linking strategic and operational aspects of cancer service delivery.  

 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care 

SACS has continued the clinical engagement and strategic role of the Cancer Clinical 
Network to ensure that the provision of cancer care is optimised and to monitor the impact of 
the cancer model of care. The network made significant inroads into improving the provision 
of safe cancer services supported through the release of a number of statewide foundation 
documents and Cancer Care Pathways to support best practice. These documents, together 
with other network achievements provide a vehicle to improve and standardise cancer care 
for all South Australians based on available evidence and clinical expertise. SACS continues 
to support the implementation of these documents and has continued to develop further 
statewide resources, including a Safety and Quality Framework for SA Cancer Services.  

 
Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose 

SACS works collaboratively with LHN Cancer Services and Chief Executive Officers, DHA, 
Cancer Council SA, SAHMRI and other public, private and non-government organisations as 
well as individual clinicians, consumers, researchers and managers to optimise integrated 
cancer care in SA. This includes a key role in supporting LHN Cancer Services as they 
continue to grow and provide world leading cancer care.  

SACS has fostered strong links with cancer research organisations including SAHMRI, South 
Australian universities and Cancer Council SA, and supports research partnerships through 
the implementation of the Statewide Cancer Control Plan 2011-2015, such as the Cancer 
Research Collaborative, forming the SAHMRI Cancer Theme. Additionally, overseeing the 
clinical cancer registry in collaboration with the SAHMRI and Cancer Council SA provides 
much needed information on cancer treatments and outcomes to support a range of activities 
including research, service improvement and enhancing clinical decision making.  

 
  

http://www.cancersa.org.au/
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Donate Life SA 
DonateLife SA is a specialised team of multi-disciplinary professionals delivering a best 
practice approach to organ and tissue donation in Australia and New Zealand. DonateLife SA 
works in a professional, ethical and holistic manner with families who consent to organ and 
tissue donation to ensure their loved one’s organs and tissues are provided to people in 
Australia and New Zealand who need them.   

 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

The 2013 calendar year saw SA taking the national lead for states with 20.2 donors per 
million population (dpmp) and a consent rate of 77 per cent, well above the national average. 
All organ and tissue donation activity defined as ‘actual/referrals/refusals’ for the state of SA 
has continued at a high rate with the activity increasing year on year. 

DonateLife SA has continued to improve and deliver a structured Donor Family Support 
program, commencing at the time of identification of the potential donor in the ICU through to 
12 months post donation and further as required. Two key events, the Annual Rose Planting 
Ceremony and the Service of Remembrance, honour, acknowledge and further support 
donor families and the wider community. In addition, DonateLife SA has increased 
collaboration with the Eye Bank of South Australia and the SA Tissue Bank to align services 
and ensure sustainability state-wide and nationally. 

The DonateLife SA network staff maintain visibility and influence through clinical education 
forums, community presentations to organisations ranging from service clubs to schools 
including Indigenous/Culturally and Linguistically Diverse audiences and through strong 
corporate partnerships. The network has expanded from the intensive care specialist 
foundation to now include medical and nursing staff with Emergency Medicine, retrieval, 
research and simulation capability.  

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

DonateLife SA actively participated in revising, implementing and teaching the National 
Professional Education Package (PEP). The PEP provides education and training in 
conversations with families about the opportunity for organ and tissue donation. It is 
designed to provide participants with the necessary knowledge and skills to sensitively 
support grieving families to make an informed decision about donation. Over 200 senior 
clinical staff participated in organ and tissue donation education sessions during 2013-14. 
Regular Network Leadership Team meetings allow all staff to share progress, programs and 
research and to critically review and discuss SA and national data in detail.   

All sites participated in the National DonateLife Audit reporting monthly on all potential and 
actual organ donations. The resulting reports have informed continuous quality improvement 
throughout the network. 
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Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose 

The first half of 2014 saw an increased research focus with five projects in progress. These 
include investigation of physiological targets, end of life care in donation after cardiac death, 
prediction of brain death and diagnosis of brain death via radiological and clinical modalities. 

The ongoing collaboration with the Royal Institute of Australia continued to grow with the 
development and delivery of an exceptional professional development package for science 
teachers, supporting them to integrate organ and tissue donation for transplantation into the 
Year 8 and 9 curriculums. As this is web-based it has enduring presence and is able to be 
accessed in an ongoing manner. 

 
Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

The expansion of the team at DonateLife SA to include a broader range of specialist skills 
has contributed to a culture of inquiry and innovation. DonateLife SA works with the 
expectation and preparedness for future change and transition and has an ongoing 
commitment to the ‘change conversations’ change management foundation of the 
organisation. 

The commitment for organisational excellence was also realised through application and 
success in scholarship rounds (the 2014 SA Premier’s Nursing and Midwifery Scholarship 
was awarded to a DonateLife SA Donation Specialist Nursing Coordinator) and building 
enduring international linkages.  

 

Directorate highlight. 

The Annual Rose Planting Ceremony and the Service of Remembrance: On 23 February 
2014 the Heart of Gold rose was planted in the Gift of Life Garden with over 300 people 
present to commemorate organ and tissue donors and their families. In June more than 250 
people gathered in the ANZAC Hall, Prince Alfred College for the 2014 Service of 
Remembrance. Donor family members and transplant recipients told their stories. All 
speakers expressed their appreciation of the support provided by DonateLife SA staff during 
their donation journey with one family member of a young donor saying ‘To know that 
recipients and their families have been given the opportunity to turn their distress into joy and 
renewed life with the organs of such a beautiful strong fit young adult provides so much 
comfort in our grief’. 
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SA Prison Health Service 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

SAPHS successfully refined systems and processes for Admission and Risk Assessment 
and developed Clinical Pathways for complex and chronic disease management, with the 
aim to decrease symptoms and improve function and quality of life for patients within the 
correctional environment. 

SAPHS continued to build strong working relationships with the Acute sector and other key 
health stakeholders, significantly improving opportunities for the provision of quality, 
contemporary and equitable health care across the spectrum of health needs. 

SAPHS services are aligned with state and national action plans, with a strong emphasis on 
public health, ensuring health care delivery not only has a focus on the individual patient, but 
also on the whole population including the development of strategies to maximise health and 
wellbeing through prevention and early detection. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

SAPHS reviewed and developed an administrative workforce structure which provides 
service-wide support services, with a specific focus on meeting the needs of the clinical 
stream. 

SAPHS also offers advice to other health care providers on the complexities of caring for 
patients within the prison environment and ensures processes and systems are embedded 
within other LHNs to ensure continuity of care for patients transitioning between health care 
providers. 

 
Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

SAPHS strengthened partnerships with national bodies including the Australian Institute of 
Health and Welfare and the National Prisoner Health Interest Group, through participation in, 
and contribution to research programs related to correctional health care.  

 
Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

SAPHS is gaining recognition in developing innovative health care within a correctional 
environment, and in 2013-14 was actively approached by state and national jurisdictions to 
present learnings and patient initiatives at conferences and other health forums.  
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SA Dental Service 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

Following the move to community-based services from on-site Disability Services dental 
facilities 18 months ago, there has been an increase in the numbers of clients accessing 
care.   

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

The Commonwealth-funded program Child Dental Benefits Schedule (CDBS) commenced 
on 1 January 2014. SA Dental Service received approval from the Minister for Health and 
Ageing to proceed with the rollout of the CDBS on 21 October 2013. CDBS provides funding 
for basic dental services to around 3.4 million children aged 2-17 years across Australia. The 
total Medicare benefit is capped at $1000 for each child over a two calendar year period, and 
provides for basic dental treatment including x-rays, fillings and extractions and preventative 
services (such as examinations, scale and clean, fluoride treatment and fissure sealants).  

Local work practices were assessed and changes implemented as early as possible to 
ensure the smooth transition to CDBS claiming. Staff information sessions and training were 
provided at local sites so that staff had a clear understanding of the importance of 
compliance and the required changes in work practices for the CDBS program. This training 
was supported by written work practices and regular staff communication updates. Staff from 
Clinical Business Improvement and Support team visited the majority of metropolitan clinics 
on the first day of work in 2014 to support clinical and reception staff. Country clinics were 
contacted by phone to answer any questions raised and to ensure the required work 
practices were implemented. A reconciliation and audit process was implemented to ensure 
claims were maximised and consistent with the CDBS rules. 

As at 30 June 2014 SA Dental Service has received payments of just over $8m from 
Medicare for CDBS claims and the number of services provided by SA Dental Service staff 
has been maintained at previous levels, with SA Dental Service maintaining public health 
principles in the provision of care. SA has led the way in the public dental sector in Australia 
with the successful implementation of CDBS. 

 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

From June 2012 to December 2013, Motivational Interviewing (MI) training was delivered to 
more than 550 SA Dental Service clinical staff. A clinical psychologist and corporate trainer, 
and two project officers from the Health Promotion Unit presented a full-day training 
workshop that included participant exercises, role-plays and reflective group discussion. 
Motivational Interviewing is a method for clinicians to partner with clients in working towards 
better health outcome through setting client led goals.  

Following completion of training, an evaluation was conducted by the South Australian 
Community Health Research Unit. The purpose was to assess if training had been effective 
in changing practice. All dental staff interviewed reported that the training had been 
worthwhile and that they had begun using MI in their daily clinical practice. Some of the 
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perceived benefits of adopting an MI approach have included more client-friendly services 
and more client ownership. Staff reported that MI led clients toward commitment to changing 
behaviour and resulted in less failed appointments. A number of strategies have since been 
undertaken to provide staff with the support they need to continue using MI, including a 
series of MI refresher sessions and a more in depth training session for senior clinical staff. 

 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

Oral health of Aboriginal people is significantly worse than the non-Aboriginal population. 
Adults suffer more tooth decay, gum disease and greater tooth loss and children have twice 
the dental caries of the non-Aboriginal population. SA Dental Service introduced the 
Aboriginal Oral Health Program in 2005. 

In 2013-14, 4573 Aboriginal adults attended Community Dental clinics (9 per cent increase 
from 2012-13), 1173 preschool children have attended the School Dental Service (SDS) (9 
per cent increase from 2012-13), and 4508 children overall have attended SDS (3 per cent 
increase from 2012-13). Almost 45 000 resources have been distributed and over 300 
community events and education sessions attended. SA Dental Service acknowledges the 
partnership with Aboriginal workers and agencies which have achieved these great results. 

 

Directorate highlight. 

There have been significant improvements in public dental waiting lists in 2013-14, both in 
terms of reductions in the number of people waiting as well as the length of the waiting time. 
As at June 2014 there were 20 370 people waiting on average 8.4 months compared with 12 
months earlier when there were almost 26 000 people waiting an average of 12.5 months 
across the state for general (non-urgent) restorative dental care.   
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Transition 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

Central Adelaide LHN is embarking on a journey to change aspects of its day-to-day 
business and service delivery. These changes will enable Central Adelaide LHN to meet the 
challenges that will be faced by the health care system into the future and continue to deliver 
the best possible care to our patients. The Transition Directorate is coordinating the 
combined change program, leading Central Adelaide LHN’s achievement of strategic 
direction and assisting in operational change throughout Central Adelaide LHN.  

Central Adelaide LHN’s change journey incorporates a number of components and a number 
of different initiatives which the directorate is taking carriage of. These include clinical service 
planning (realignment of services) and development of operational service plans, ensuring 
Central Adelaide LHN has the appropriate workforce to deliver its services, and the planning 
for, and relocation to the new RAH.   

As part of its overarching change management role, the directorate developed a number of 
foundation documents that form a base upon which services will be transformed to ensure 
Central Adelaide LHN can provide the best support to patients – being seen at the right time 
and in the right place by the right people.  

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

In 2013-14 the Transition Directorate provided information, data interpretation and analysis 
as well as the support required to the clinical directorates and Central Adelaide LHN 
agencies to inform their decisions about how to reform their business. A key touchstone for 
Central Adelaide LHN’s change program is making sure that both clinical and support staff 
on the ground who deal with patients day-to-day are provided with the opportunity to lead, 
participate and make the change happen. These are the people who are running the services 
and dealing with patients and clients day-to-day and therefore who are best placed to inform 
the way forward. 

Additional to this, the Transition Directorate is responsible for providing leadership for 
implementing new models of care and the associated system-wide processes within the 
clinical directorates and Central Adelaide LHN agencies. During 2013-14 the directorate 
commenced identifying the requirements of clinical directorates and agencies for transition to 
and commissioning of the new RAH. 

 
Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

The Transition Directorate partnered with all directorates within Central Adelaide LHN with 
the goal of achieving a strong, well governed and responsive system for service planning, 
commissioning and transition. This included the shared responsibility for monitoring and 
influencing the function of directorates through a strategically aligned network of 
managers. In 2013-14 the Transition Directorate focused on aligning strategic directions with 
operational planning and objectives toward a cooperatively created, consolidated and 
overarching vision for services within Central Adelaide LHN. 
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Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

Strategic partnerships based on the values integrity, honesty and innovation are core 
business for the Transition Directorate. It is through these partnerships and clear and 
frequent dialogue that cooperative work was achieved. When cooperation is established, 
partners can achieve a solid base for service provision and build on this with a culture of 
excellence and innovation.  This has been the experience of the Transition Directorate in 
working with Central Adelaide LHN’s other directorates. A changing environment driven by 
the opportunity provided by the new RAH has acted as a catalyst for excellence and 
innovation in both clinical and corporate domains.  
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Culture and Consumer Experience 
The Culture and Consumer Experience Directorate is responsible for leading the 
improvement in the way Central Adelaide LHN services relate to, communicate with and 
respond to the needs of patients and clients.   

The directorate consists of four teams: Improving Care, Culture and Capability, Consumer 
Experience and Media and Communications. In addition the directorate has strategic 
oversight for Volunteers. 

 

Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

Over 40 programs/projects were undertaken by the Improving Care team including: 
> Improving Outpatients – Established administrative outpatient reform and secured the 

commencement of the new role of the Manager Outpatient Support Services in 
September 2013. Service delineation for outpatient services was developed including 
the development of Service Delineation guidelines for selected specialties. A number 
of services also now have a strong presence on the SA Health internet site. 

> Improving Patient Flow and Capacity Creation – A raft of initiatives to improve 
systems and provide better management of patients within Central Adelaide LHN 
hospital services were implemented. 

> Redesigning Care –Services were redesigned to align with new models of care and 
new patient pathways required for the new RAH, EPAS and single service, multiple 
sites model. Improving Care also supported a variety of clinical directorate projects 
and priorities. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

In 2013-14 the Culture and Capability team led development of a culture of excellence 
aligned with the strategic and operational goals of both SA Health and Central Adelaide LHN. 
Key projects included: 

> Mapping of current leadership opportunities available to workforce. 

> Development of a Leadership Capability assessment survey. 

> Ongoing development of measures of, and evaluation of culture growth. 

> Development of a set of behaviour standards – ‘Values in Action’. 

> Implementation of the Clinicians Leading Care program that was developed to enable 
and support clinicians to undertake innovative redesign of care using care production 
principles. Two cohorts comprising a total of 10 clinical teams completed the six 
month program in 2013-14 with over 100 participants.  

> Commitment to Care strategy and campaign. 
A review of Central Adelaide LHN Volunteers was also undertaken with recommendations 
prepared for Executive. 
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Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

The Media and Communications team began producing the online InCentral newsletter, 
which has not only become a key promotional tool but also supports the single service, 
multiple sites philosophy. 

Stronger and more coordinated message management was achieved through the 
development of a an internal communications plan that included a suite of key messages, a 
message calendar, coordinated displays of messages and improved use and management of 
notice boards, a stronger memo/bulletin framework, and hosting of regular staff forums and 
roadshows by the CEO (15 staff forums and 18 CEO roadshows/site visits). 

Media and Communications was also involved in the development of a business case for the 
migration of all Central Adelaide LHN internet and intranet content from a series of individual 
data to the SA Health central internet and intranet sites.  

 
Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

The Consumer Experience portfolio was established on 6 September 2013 arising from work 
undertaken by the team within the Governance and Risk team. The goal was to understand 
and use patient experiences to improve services through strong consumer engagement 
models and the use of consumer advisors within the team who provide direct support to 
consumers seeking interaction with the service through the established feedback 
mechanisms.  

In 2013 a network-wide Consumer Advocacy Council was established and the development 
of a Consumer Engagement Action Plan for 2014 resulted. This work saw the successful 
assessment under National Standard 2, Partnering with Consumers accreditation. 

A Consumer Lounge at both the RAH and TQEH was established, providing a dedicated 
space for consumer advocates to work and meet on projects from the action plan. 

Central Adelaide LHN has benefited by active participation in the Clinicians Leading Care 
Program through the consumer advocates. 

A redesign of complaints management process and improved data reporting also began. 

 
Directorate highlight. 

Commitment to Care Video: Modelled on the moving Empathy Video from Cleveland Clinic, 
the Commitment to Care video was produced to demonstrate the Central Adelaide LHN 
Values in action. The video expresses the organisation’s expectations on behaviour as well 
as conveying that everyone, whether they are a staff member of a consumer, has something 
going on in their lives and that we should all be mindful of that when we interact. The video is 
embedded in all Central Adelaide LHN’s staff orientation programs and has been uploaded 
onto the whole of government Change@SouthAustralia website. 

Clinicians Leading Care: Results have been positive with real quality improvement outcomes 
for patients including  elimination of overnight stay for low risk chest pain patients, reduced 
waiting and ALOS for laparoscopic cholecystectomy patients (6.1 days to 3.4 days), and a 
reduction in urinary pathogens in patients with urinary catheters (68 per cent to 49 per cent). 
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Business Reform - Operational Services 
Business Reform was established within Central Adelaide LHN to strengthen governance 
functions and business processes through corporate reform. The division of Business 
Reform includes the directorate Operational Services including admissions, cleaning, porters 
and orderlies, building works and facility management, waste, food services, security, 
procurement and contract management and heritage.  

 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community.  

A review of the non-clinical services at HRC resulted in support services becoming an 
integral part of the multi-disciplinary team on each ward. The support services staff are multi-
skilled to provide an efficient and effective clinical support group focused on patient and 
clinical needs to provide the best possible outcome for patients during their rehabilitation. 

Admissions processes were improved to better support patients through implementation of 
the multiple admissions ruling in the ambulatory care unit at RAH. This initiative allows any 
patient who requires multiple admissions to complete one patient election form which has a 
life span of up to six months. Prior to the implementation of this initiative, patients were 
required to fill out a form upon every admission which is a time-intensive process for patients 
who are critically ill.  
 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care.  

Business Reform has been driving stronger governance and accountability, improved budget 
management and reporting through greater visibility of information to support business 
decisions including: 

> Establishment of the Central Adelaide LHN Performance Management and Reporting 
Framework, underpinned by the introduction of Service Level Agreements between 
directorates and the Chief Operating Officer. 

> Establishment of a robust Resource Allocation Model to help track and understand 
budget movement and to ensure proper approval of budget amendments. 

> Development of business scorecards to track length of stay and medical labour data 
and a number of Central Adelaide LHN-specific reports and Executive dashboard 
reporting within the SA Health LHN Analytics and Reporting System. 

The General Theatres at the RAH began utilising a new clinical waste management system 
to enhance waste segregation (reduces plastic and cardboard to clinical waste), reduce 
volumes of premium priced waste streams (medical waste), reduce the risk of pathogen 
transfer and ensure compliance with the Environmental Protection Agency transportation 
requirements, and reduce the volume of plastic and cardboard going to clinical waste, where 
a premium price has historically been paid by SA Health. 

Improvements in the provision of linen services at both TQEH and the RAH were initiated. 
TQEH implemented a managed linen service whereby the linen service provider manages 
the entire supply chain of linen including ordering, stock control, stock replenishment and 
packaging of linen ready for distribution. The managed linen service provides greater control 
of linen stock and trolley movements, which promotes a more efficient and cost effective 
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linen service to the clinical areas. The RAH introduced a Saturday delivery to provide linen 
for the weekend to reduce the exposure of linen and the number of trolleys left in clinical 
areas. 

Assisting patients with menu selection at the bedside was enhanced with the introduction of 
a Pictorial Menu at the RAH, HRC and Glenside Health Services meal services. The menu 
contains photos of meal items and all ingredient information, and staff are able to interact 
with patients to help determine their choices and answer any ‘recipe’ type questions. The 
photos have proved beneficial for patients with communication difficulties. 
 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

The first of the operating theatres at TQEH received a significant upgrade. Steered by the 
Surgery team, the upgrade has created a contemporary theatre environment and will be 
followed by further operating theatre upgrades in the next financial year. The upgrades 
provide an environment to promote best practice to the existing workforce. 

At HRC a ground-breaking social and therapeutic horticultural program was implemented to 
give patients a sense of self, place and space, turning people who are being cared for into 
carers through rehabilitating in an interactive green environment. Patient Point Of View 
(POV) cameras were installed and garden beds raised so patients can access the plants 
from wheelchairs. 
 

Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

A series of structural changes in Business Reform were made to establish strong leadership 
and a culture of customer service. The Senior Management structure was established, with 
senior managers leading service improvement, innovation and change.  A business support 
structure with financial skills and expertise to support senior management is now in place. 

A review of the Engineering and Building Services group was completed in February 2014. 
The new unit known as Assets and Security Management has responsibility for overseeing 
the Across Government Facilities Management Arrangements, coordination of emergency 
responses, security services and space allocation.  

Operational Services governance committees were established and commenced operation in 
early 2014. The committees aim to provide combined governance of operational services by 
ensuring representation from both clinical service areas, service providers and the 
operational services team. The committees provide a forum to exchange information, raise 
issues and to work together to improve service delivery. 
 

Directorate highlight. 

The web-based health museum was launched on 19 May 2014, which profiles the RAH and 
TQEH collections. This initiative allows the collections to be viewed online and links to other 
local collections giving access to health care professionals as well as the rest of the SA 
community. In the long term it will cover all aspects of health, recognising the many 
contributions made by professionals, not just those in hospitals but in the community as a 
whole. 
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Statewide Clinical Support Services 

SA Pathology 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

South Australia’s first PC3 laboratory was established at the Frome Road site. The laboratory 
is a physical containment facility that provides additional building features and services to 
minimise the risk of infection to individuals, the community or the environment when work is 
carried out on Risk Group 3 micro-organisms. The laboratory services the entire public health 
system and will include the new RAH. This facility epitomises SA Pathology’s ongoing 
commitment to providing high quality specialist diagnostic services. 

SA Pathology continued to review its patient centres to better align to the needs of patients 
and provide equitable access for all South Australians. This has seen the rationalisation of 
some sites while increasing the staff numbers and as such reducing waiting time in others. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

During 2013-14, SA Pathology continued to pursue efficiencies and realign its services 
through the consolidation of laboratories to ensure the highest quality of pathology testing 
occurs every time. While maintaining a clinically appropriate service SA Pathology has 
transferred the testing of requests emanating from the Repatriation General Hospital to 
Flinders Medical Centre as well as a number of microbiology laboratories to the Frome Road 
site.   

 
Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

Research collaborations have strengthened with significant connections with researchers 
with University of South Australia as well as SAHMRI. SA Pathology researchers continued 
to be recognised in 2013-14 with Professor Angel Lopez from Centre for Cancer Biology 
elected as a Fellow of the Australian Academy of Science, Professor Peter Blumbergs being 
awarded an Order of Australia and Professor Richard Lumb being awarded the Public 
Service Medal in the Queen’s Birthday Honours list. 

 
Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

The World Health Organisation (WHO), through its Global Laboratory Initiative (GLI), 
together with the Stop TB Partnership published and distributed The Handbook, a global 
handbook for tuberculosis (TB) laboratories developed at SA Pathology. The adoption by GLI 
of the SA Pathology’s locally developed training handbook for TB technicians represents a 
major achievement, and will improve the laboratory detection of tuberculosis, particularly in 
low-income countries. 

The Handbook was carefully developed at SA Pathology with the training needs of 
technicians in mind. It provides comprehensively illustrated expert information on how to 
collect and prepare specimens, how to examine the microscope slides and report the 
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findings. It also focuses on quality assurance and trouble shooting.  The Tuberculosis 
Reference Laboratory at SA Pathology is recognised by WHO as an expert TB laboratory 
and is the international reference laboratory for Indonesia, Vietnam, Kiribati, and the 
Solomon Islands. 

 
Directorate highlight. 

Staff at SA Pathology’s Port Pirie Patient Centre were recognised for their work in the 2014 
Southern Flinders Business Employment and Training Awards. 

Following a nomination from a regular patient of the centre the staff won the Courtesy and 
Service Award in the Business category. Port Pirie Patient Centre is a busy centre and the 
award recognised the efforts of the collection staff in providing the highest level of quality 
care in a centre that often sees up to 80 patients a day requiring blood tests. 
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SA Medical Imaging 
SAMI was formed on 1 July 2012, and has now been operational for two years.  
 

Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

SAMI has been actively involved in planning for the transition to the new RAH. Activities 
included consideration of the model of care within this new hospital and its integration with 
South Australia’s Health Care Plan, the means by which SAMI configures Medical Imaging 
within the new RAH in order to support this, staffing of imaging modalities, role evolution and 
procurement of the required capital equipment.  

In order to ensure there is a consistent view across SA Health with regard to high end 
Interventional Neuroradiology service development for the state, SAMI undertook 
consultation to obtain expert opinion on the design of future service delivery models. 
Following release of the report and recommendations provided by the expert panel, 
consultation with the various stakeholders took place and the panel will shortly consider the 
responses received. The final recommendations will assist with planning the delivery of an 
efficient and effective service for South Australia. 
 

Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

The Enterprise System for Medical Imaging (ESMI) combines a Radiology Information 
System that stores patient information relating to Medical Imaging studies, a Picture 
Archiving and Communication System that stores and distributes images from the Medical 
Imaging studies to various clinicians, a billing system and a Voice Recognition System that 
converts reporting radiologist speech into text. The latter allows reports to be more rapidly 
provided to referring clinicians and this assists more rapid clinical decision making and better 
clinical care. ESMI is in the final stages of development and testing before go-live occurs at 
the first two Medical Imaging sites –Women’s and Children’s Hospital and TQEH. 

Over the past two years SAMI has managed a major equipment program to ensure that the 
equipment used for patient care is of the highest standard, and compliant with 
Commonwealth Government capital sensitivity requirements. The program has resulted in 
major pieces of medical imaging equipment being replaced at highly competitive prices in all 
metropolitan hospitals and many medical imaging facilities within Country Health SA.  
 

Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

Multiple SAMI sites participated in a quality improvement activity project directed at 
computed tomography (CT) dose optimisation that also included the private radiology sector. 
This was conducted in conjunction with The Royal Australian and New Zealand College of 
Radiologists and the project resulted in significant reduction in radiation dose received by 
patients undergoing CT examinations across three Australian states. More recently SAMI 
participated in a validation exercise that gathered further CT dose data from multiple sites 
and this demonstrated that the reductions in CT dose were sustained over a two to three 
year period. This collaborative process has resulted in sustained reduction in radiation dose 
and reduced risk to patients.  
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Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

Consistent medical imaging reports that contain all relevant information are important in the 
delivery of high quality patient care for many patients by clinicians. As noted above, voice 
recognition technology is one component of the implementation of ESMI and SAMI 
developed templates for radiologists and trainees to assist when using voice recognition. 
These templates ensure consistent structure and appropriate information content of medical 
imaging reports as well as a reduction in the time for medical imaging reports to become 
available to clinicians. 
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SA Pharmacy 
SA Pharmacy is a clinically led, cost-efficient, professional pharmacy service. Pharmacy 
services involve a range of activities aimed at enhancing the safe and effective use of 
medicines. These activities include the supply, manufacture and distribution of medicines, 
patient specific professional services and system wide services such as health teaching, 
training and research. In 2013-14 SA Pharmacy continued to work collaboratively with all 
LHNs to ensure pharmacy services are provided which optimise patient outcomes.  

 
Transforming care: Re-align our services and continuously improve them to better support 
our patients and community. 

To reduce variability in the quantity and quality of public hospital pharmacy services across 
the state SA Pharmacy actively promoted equity in access to services to support improved 
population and individual health outcomes. Pharmaceutical reforms have been used as a 
vehicle to increase the number of pharmacists working with patients to optimise medicines 
use including: 

> Working in collaboration with Northern Adelaide LHN to successfully implement 
pharmaceutical reforms into Modbury Public Hospital. A major benefit of this reform 
initiative has been a significant increase in the employment of clinical pharmacists at 
Modbury who: 

- review patient medications on admission and discharge to hospital 

- provide expert clinical and pharmacological advice to clinicians on the ward to 
assist them with treatment decisions for their patients 

- provide advice to patients and their carers on the safe use of medications 
prescribed to them by clinicians. 

> Working in collaboration with Country SA LHN, SA Pharmacy continued to explore 
opportunities to provide more comprehensive pharmacy services including the 
establishment of a pharmacy department at Riverland General Hospital (formerly 
Berri Hospital) and the benefits of pharmaceutical reforms. 

 
Supporting care: Reform our business and corporate services to better support our clinicians 
and support staff in delivering patient care. 

SA Pharmacy established a statewide Medicines Information Service to provide support to all 
clinicians working in SA public hospitals. The adult component of the service is hosted at the 
RAH and the Paediatric and Women’s Health component at the Women and Children’s 
Hospital. Previously an inconsistent and partial service was available across individual 
hospital sites. 

SA Pharmacy provided a platform for increased staff mobility, knowledge sharing and 
collaboration across all sites by establishing streamlined administrative processes, 
strengthening relationships within and across LHNs. 
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Advancing care: Create meaningful research and development partnerships to collectively 
align our strategic directions, recognising our patients are our common purpose. 

SA Pharmacy has facilitated and supported research which enhances patient care and 
creates effective models of pharmacy practice. Practice-based research is an essential 
component of the operation of all pharmacy services and while research may be conducted 
locally it is coordinated across SA Pharmacy. Links to wider research networks including 
university pharmacy departments have been further established and developed. 

 
Enabling care: Foster an organisational culture where excellence and innovation thrive. 

SA Pharmacy has worked to create a culture of sharing best practice across multiple sites by 
encouraging a portfolio approach to areas of practice addressing both capability and capacity 
to support and enhance service quality, productivity and safety. Initiatives included the: 

> Development of medicines information electronic system which provides evidence-
based, standardised patient information to support pharmacy services to benefit 
patients. The resource was initially developed at a single site and supported to 
implementation across all SA Pharmacy sites. 

> Promotion of a culture in which medication safety has a high profile and provided a 
centrally supported statewide approach to the development of resources and 
implementation of programs relating to the quality and safety of pharmacy services 
and medicines use.  

 

Directorate highlight. 

The enhanced pharmacy services are helping patients experience a consistent quality of 
service within and across SA Pharmacy to protect them from incidents of avoidable harm and 
help them get the best outcomes from medicines. 
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Mandatory Reporting Items 
 
Employment Arrangements as at 30 June 2014 

Table 1 Employee Numbers, Gender and Status 

* Headcount does not include casual staff that have not worked within the reporting period 

 

Table 2 Number of employees by salary bracket 

 

 
  

Total Number of Employees 

Persons* 13 700 

Full Time Equivalent (FTE's) 11 037.2 
 
  

Gender  % Persons % FTEs 
Male 25.12 26.31 

Female 74.88 73.69 

 
 

Number of Persons during the 13-14 Financial Year 
Persons Separated from the agency 1830 

Persons Recruited to the agency 2329 

 
 

Number of Persons at 30 June 2014 
On Leave without Pay  495 

Salary Bracket Male Female Total 
$0 - $54 799 553 2 940 3 493 
$54 800 - $69 699 579 2 448 3 027 
$69 700 - $89 199 901 3 392 4 293 
$89 200 - $112 599 518 965 1 483 
$112 600+ 890 514 1 404 
Total 3441 10 259 13 700 
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Table 3 Status of Employees in Current Position 
FTE’s Ongoing Short-term 

contract 
Long-term 
contract 

Casual Total 

Male 1994.09 768.45 14.62 126.57 2 903.73 

Female 6259.93 1491.22 14.50 367.81 8 133.46 

Total 8254.02 2259.67 29.12 494.38 11 037.19 

 

Persons Ongoing Short-term 
contract 

Long-term 
contract Casual Total 

Male 2227 873 15 326 3 441 

Female 7652 1748 15 844 10 259 

Total 9879 2621 30 1170 13 700 

 
 
Executives 

Table 4 Executives by Gender, Classification and Status 

Classification 
Ongoing Term 

Tenured 
Term  

Untenured Total 

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male % Female %  Total 

EXEC0A     8 13 8 30 13 48 21 

EXEC0B     1 0 1 4 0 0 1 

EXEC0C     3 1 3 11 1 4 4 

EXEC0D     1 0 1 4 0 0 1 

Total     13 14 13 48 14 52 27 

 
Leave Management 

Table 5 Average Days Leave Per Full Time Equivalent Employee 

Leave Type 2013-14 

Sick Leave  11.23 

Family Carer's Leave 0.15 

Miscellaneous Special Leave 0.69 
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Workforce Diversity 

Table 6 Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander Employees 

Salary Bracket ATSI staff Total staff Percent ATSI Target* 

$0 - $54 799 25 3 493 0.72% 2% 

$54 800 - $69 699 36 3 027 1.19% 2% 

$69 700 - $89 199 20 4 293 0.47% 2% 

$89 200 - $112 599 5 1 483 0.34% 2% 

$112 600+ 0 1 404 0.00% 2% 

Total 86 13 700 0.63% 2% 

* Target from SASP 

Table 7 Number of Employees by Age Bracket and Gender 

Age Bracket Male Female Total Percent of 
Total 

2014 Workforce 
Benchmark* 

15 - 19 8 30 38 0.28% 5.5% 
20 - 24 127 633 760 5.55% 9.7% 
25 - 29 418 1 246 1 664 12.15% 11.2% 
30 - 34 406 1 182 1 588 11.59% 10.7% 
35 - 39 502 1 112 1 614 11.78% 9.6% 
40 - 44 396 1 167 1 563 11.41% 11.4% 
45 - 49 386 1 308 1 694 12.36% 11.1% 
50 - 54 433 1 411 1 844 13.46% 11.3% 
55 - 59 392 1 280 1 672 12.20% 9.1% 
60 - 64 243 679 922 6.73% 6.7% 
65+ 130 211 341 2.49% 3.6% 

Total 3441 10 259 13 700 100.00% 100.00% 

* Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics Australian Demographic Statistics, 6291.0.55.001 Labour Force Status 
(ST LM8) by sex, age, state, marital status – employed – total from Feb78 Supertable, South Australia at Feb 
2014 
 
Note: The $ figures above are extracted from the Complete Human Resource Information System payroll system 
and record salary details only and do not include superannuation or reportable Fringe Benefits Tax amounts. 
 

Table 8 Cultural and Linguistic Diversity 

 Male Female Total % of 
Agency 

SA 
Community* 

Number of employees born 
overseas 1140 2720 3860 28.18% 22.1% 

Number of employees who 
speak language(s) other than 
English at home 

543 1325 1868 13.64% 14.4% 

* Benchmarks from ABS Publication Basic Community Profile (SA) Cat No. 2001.0, 2006 census. 
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Table 9 Total Number of Employees with Disabilities (according to Commonwealth 
DDA definition) 

Male Female Total % of Agency 
21 93 114 0.8% 

 

Table 10 Types of Disability (Where Specified) 
Disability Male Female Total % of Agency 

Disability Requiring Workplace 
Adaptation 18 83 101 0.7% 

Physical 3 8 11 0.1% 

Intellectual 1 3 4 0% 

Sensory 5 9 14 0.1% 

Psychological/Psychiatric 2 4 6 0% 

 

 
Voluntary Flexible Working Arrangements 

Table 11 Voluntary Flexible Working Arrangements by Gender 
Working Arrangement Male Female Total  

Purchased Leave 3 6 9 

Flexitime 65 259 324 

Compressed Weeks 31 109 140 

Part-time  1252 5838 7090 

Job Share 10 85 95 

Working from Home 1 2 3 
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Performance Development 

Table 12 Documented Review of Individual Performance Management 

Employees with… % Total Workforce 

A review within the past 12 months 28.39% 
A review older than 12 months 27.21% 
No review 44.39% 
 
 
 
Training and Development 
In May 2014 a Director of Learning and Development was recruited to Central Adelaide LHN 
to lead the work of the 2013 Education and Training Review. Planning has commenced to 
develop a three-year strategic plan for learning and development across SA Health. Priorities 
include a statewide governance structure to reduce duplication and share good practice, 
better alignment of learning and development initiatives to key priorities, a coordinated 
approach to mandatory training and improved ways to make better use of data.  

Leadership and management development 
The Clinical Leadership in Australia Programme ® (previously Developing LEADS) is a 
statewide professional development program designed to support clinical leaders to develop 
person-centred leadership strategies to deal with the realities of day-to-day practice, with the 
objective of improving safety and the quality of care. The program runs for between 12-18 
months and includes a combination of workshops, action learning sets, person-centred 
interventions and personal/professional development opportunities. Forty clinical leaders 
from Central Adelaide LHN have taken the opportunity to participate in this program during 
2013-14. 

Clinicians Leading Care is a program that has been developed to enable and support 
clinicians to undertake innovative redesign of care. The program aims to improve the quality 
of care delivered to patients and build improvement capability in staff. It has been facilitated 
through the Culture and Consumer Experience Directorate. 

The Central Adelaide LHN Organisational Psychology Unit facilitated a number of leadership 
development programs and activities including: 

> Leadership/Management Series - Development of Senior Leadership Teams based 
on identified leadership needs. Structure is usually one session per month (1.5 hours) 
per group. Includes homework and follow up activities.  

> 360 degree reviews and/or personality profiling and 1-2 coaching sessions to provide 
feedback and establish personal development plans often in conjunction with line 
manager. 

> Leadership coaching as well as group coaching sessions. 

> Strategic planning facilitation. 

> Team building sessions with leadership teams. 

> Team leadership surveys and assessments to identify individual and team’s 
development needs. 
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The Central Adelaide LHN education units have provided various management training 
programs across the Central Adelaide LHN. These have included: 

> Certificate IV Frontline Management 

> Diploma Management 

> Management Induction and Leadership Experience 

> Leadership and Management Program 

> Preceptorship 

> Peer Support 

> Shift Coordination 

> Introduction to Financial Management for Clinicians. 

 

Table 13 Leadership and Management Training Expenditure 

* Please note this figure excludes any expenditure from Statewide Clinical Support Services and Allied Health 
Grants received from the DHA. 

 

In this table ‘% of total salary expenditure’ refers to: 

> The percentage of training/leadership and management expenditure relative to total 
employee remuneration costs. 
 ie Total training and development expenditure x 100 

   Total remuneration expenditure  
and: 

Total leadership and management development expenditure x 100 
  Total remuneration expenditure 

 

Total remuneration expenditure includes: 

> Total gross salaries and wages for the whole agency, including allowances, leave 
loading and overtime. 

> Total of employer’s contributions to superannuation. 

> Total of payroll tax. 

 

 

 

 

 Total Cost % of Total Salary Expenditure 
Total training and development 
expenditure  $13 282 685 1.4% 

Total leadership and management 
development expenditure  $788 350* 0.08% 
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Table 14 Accredited Training Packages 

Training 
package Qualification 

Qualification 
Awarded 

Statement of 
Attainment 

Grand 
Total 

Issued Total 
Issued 

Central 
Adelaide 

LHN 
Staff 

Total 
Issued 

Central 
Adelaide 

LHN 
Staff 

BSB07 Business 
Services Training 
Package 

BSB40507 
Certificate IV in 
Business 
Administration 

8 8 3 2 11 

BSB07 Business 
Services Training 
Package 

BSB51107 
Diploma of 
Management 

31 28 2 1 33 

HLT07 Health 
Training Package 

HLT31107 
Certificate III in 
Sterilization 
Services 

13 2 38 23 51 

HLT07 Health 
Training Package 

HLT43807 
Certificate IV in 
Sterilization 
Services  

11 2 0 0 11 

HLT07 Health 
Training Package 

HLT51607 
Diploma of 
Nursing 
(Enrolled/Division 
2 Nursing) 

48 42 5 5 53 

HLT07 Health 
Training Package 

HLT61107 
Advanced Diploma 
of Nursing 
(Enrolled/Division 
2 Nursing) 

54 39 14 7 68 

Total Qualifications & 
Statements 165 121 62 38 227 

Note this only records the Training Packages accessed through the Central Adelaide LHN Registered Training 
Organisation  
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Equal employment opportunity programs 
Central Adelaide LHN continues to support public sector equal opportunity programs 
including: 

> Providing opportunities for Aboriginal youth through Aboriginal Traineeships and 
Cadetships. 

> Providing opportunities for young graduates. 

> Access registers. 

> Supporting the Jobs for Youth initiative. 
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Occupational Health, Safety and Injury Management  

Table 15 Work Health and Safety Prosecutions, Notices and Corrective Action Taken 

Description Total 

Number of notifiable incidents pursuant to WHS Act Part 3 15 

Number of notices served pursuant to WHS Act  Section 90, Section 191 and Section 195  
(Provisional improvement, improvement and prohibition notices) 0 

 

Table 16 Agency gross workers compensation expenditure* for 2013-14 compared 
with 2012-13** 

Expenditure 2013-14 ($) 2012-13 ($) Variation ($) 
 + (-) 

% Change  
+ (-) 

Income Maintenance $4 333 825 $3 232 691 $1 101 135 34.0% 

Lump Sum Settlements 
Redemptions - Sect. 42 $1 036 763 $1 959 385 -$922 622 -47.0% 

Lump Sum Settlements 
Permanent Disability – Sect. 43 $595 850 $596 308 -$458 -0.1% 

Medical/Hospital Costs 
combined $2 146 297 $1 961 354 $184 943 9.4% 

Other $44 018 $34 413 $9 605 28% 

Total Claims Expenditure $8 156 753 $7 784 151 $1 847 961 4.7% 

*Before 3rd party recovery 
**Information available from the Self Insurance Management System (SIMS) 
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Table 17 Meeting Safety Performance Targets*  

  

Base: 
2009-10 

Performance: 12 months to end of June 
2014** 

Final 
Target 

Numbers 
or % Actual 

Notional 
Quarterly 
Target† 

Variation Numbers 
or % 

1. Workplace Fatalities 0 0 0  0 0 

2. New Workplace 
Injury Claims 432 365 346  19 324 

3. 
New Workplace 
Injury Claims 
Frequency Rate 

35.8 25.8 28.6  -2.8 26.8 

4. Lost Time Injury 
Frequency Rate‡ 19.9 17.7 15.9  1.8 14.9 

5. 
New Psychological 
Injury Claims 
Frequency Rate 

2.4 3.2 2.0  1.2 1.8 

6. Rehabilitation and Return to Work: 

6a. Early Assessment 
within 2 days 68.8% 73.0% 80%  -7.0% 80% 

6b. Early Intervention 
within 5 days 95.9% 100.0% 90%  10.0% 90% 

6c. LTI have 10 business 
days or less lost time 62.2% 54.5% 60%  -5.5% 60% 

7. Claim Determination: 

7a. 

New claims not yet 
determined, 
assessed for 
provisional liability in 
7 days 

10.0% 69.9% 100%  -30.1% 100% 

7b. Claims determined in 
10 business days 67.2% 80.6% 75%  5.6% 75% 

7c. 
Claims still to be 
determined after 3 
months 

8.4% 7.8% 3%  4.8% 3% 

8. Income Maintenance Payments for Recent Injuries:  

  
2012-13 Injuries (at 
24 months 
development) 

NA $2 153 070 $2 045 570  $107 500 

Below 
previous 
2 years 

average 

  
2013-14 Injuries (at 
12 months 
development) 

NA $1 231 430 $1 087 145  $144 285 

Below 
previous 
2 years 

average 

* Information available from the Self Insurance Management System (SIMS) (SIPS target report) 

** Except for Target 8, which is YTD. 
For Targets 5, 6c, 7b and 7c, performance in measured up to the previous quarter to allow reporting lag. 
†Based on cumulative reduction from base at a constant quarterly figure. 

‡Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate is the injury frequency rate for new lost-time injury/disease for each one 
million hours worked.  This frequency rate is calculated for benchmarking and is used by the WorkCover 
Corporation. 
Formula for Lost Time Injury Frequency Rate (new claims): 

Number of new cases of lost-time injury/disease for year x 1,000,000 
Number of hours worked in the year 
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Fraud 
Instances and Nature of Fraud and Strategies to Control and Prevent Fraud 
There is one outstanding fraud investigation that was reported in previous annual reports and 
is currently undergoing court proceedings.   

Central Adelaide LHN operates its management processes in accordance with the SA Health 
Fraud and Corruption Policy and Procedure. The Policy and Procedure defines the 
responsibilities of SA Health employees and processes in relation to the identification, 
minimisation and reporting of fraud. 

During the year, SA Health facilitated a fraud workshop at Central Adelaide LHN. The 
workshop included a general awareness of fraud and corruption risks, including the role of 
the Independent Commissioner Against Corruption (ICAC). At the same time staff 
contributed to a fraud risk identification process.    

Further internal controls implemented to mitigate risks in this area include: 

> Corporate Governance Framework, policies and procedures 

> Risk Management Framework, policies and procedures 

> Financial Management Framework, policies and procedures 

> Delegations of Authority  

> Code of Conduct (Ethics) 

> ICAC Awareness Training 
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Account Payment Performance 

Table 18 Account Payment Performance 

Particulars 
Number of 
Accounts 

Paid 

Percentage of 
Accounts Paid  
(by Number) 

Value in $AU of 
Accounts Paid 

Percentage of 
Accounts Paid  

(by Value) 

Paid by due date* 224 254  78.70% $433 154 257  73.13% 

Paid late, but paid 
within 30 days of due 
date 

38 439  13.49% $95 333 385  16.09% 

Paid more than 30 days 
from due date 22 250  7.81% $63 844 068  10.78% 

*Note: The due date is defined under section 11.8 of Treasurer's Instruction 11 Payment of Creditors' Accounts 
 
 
Explanation of Account Payment Performance 
Oracle Procurement Solutions is currently being implemented across Central LHN, with SA 
Dental and Glenside Health Services transitioning in 24 March 2014 and the other sites 
following in November 2014. This has seen and will continue to see an improvement in the 
account payment performance. 
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Consultants 

Table 19 Total Number of Consultancies 

Range 
Number of 

Consultancies 
Expenditure 

Below $10 000 1 $4 560 

$10 000 - $50 000 0 $0 

Above $50 000 2 $1 105 694 

Total 3 $1 110 254 

 

Table 20 Consultancies (above $50 000) 
Consultant Purpose of Consultancy 

Ernst and Young Central Adelaide LHN Workforce, base lining, modelling and 
planning  

Ernst and Young New RAH Project 
 
 
 
Contractual Arrangements 

Table 21 Contractual Arrangements > $4m 

Private Sector 
Participant 

Description 
Assets 

Transferred 
Contingent and 
Other Liabilities 

Duration/Expiry 

Spotless Cleaning and Porter 
& Orderlies at RAH nil nil Contract to April 

2016* 

ISS 
Cleaning, Distribution 
and Warehousing at 
TQEH 

nil nil Contract to  
30 June 2015 

*The contract will be continued until the new RAH commences and the current site is decommissioned. At this 
stage, that is April 2016.  
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Employee Overseas Travel  

Table 22 Overseas Travel in the 2013–14 Financial Year (Professional Development) 

No. of People Destination Reasons for 
Travel Travel Costs ($) 

1 Salzburg, Austria Conference* $18 121.46 
7+ Vienna, Austria Conference* $86 653.78 
1 Dhaka, Bangladesh Conference* $10 097.35 
2 Brussels, Belgium Conference* $27 917.08 
1+ Calgary, Canada Conference* $51 719.95 
4+ Toronto, Canada Conference* $37 045.11 
6+ Vancouver, Canada Conference* $66 905.40 
1 Whistler, Canada Conference* $9 172.94 
4+ Shanghai, China Conference* $28 905.46 
2 Prague, Czech Republic Conference* $25 846.46 
4+ Copenhagen, Denmark Conference* $64 273.19 
0+ Natadola, Fiji Conference* $3 925.32 
2 Helsinki, Finland Conference* $42 009.65 
2 Lyon, France Conference* $30 208.15 
0+ Meribel, France Conference* $17 135.84 
3+ Nice, France Conference* $41 417.46 
6+ Paris, France Conference* $108 180.41 
5+ Berlin, Germany Conference* $116 093.81 
1 Hamburg, Germany Conference* $13 520.28 
0+ Munich, Germany Conference* $18 857.81 
3 Athens, Greece Conference* $16 727.22 
9 Hong Kong, Hong Kong Conference* $81 411.30 
2 Budapest, Hungary Conference* $28 052.10 
1 Chennai, India Conference* $13 063.56 
1 Hyderabad, India Conference* $9 999.21 
1 Jaipur, India Conference* $9 585.35 
0+ New Delhi, India Conference* $7 597.88 
1+ Bali, Indonesia Conference* $10 689.94 
0+ Denpasar, Indonesia Conference* $3 324.80 
2+ Dublin, Ireland Conference* $20 307.59 
1 Bologna, Italy Conference* $16 831.09 
3+ Milan, Italy Conference* $51 243.06 
0+ Prato, Italy Conference* $25 390.38 
2 Rome, Italy Conference* $26 126.64 
7+ Venice, Italy Conference* $66 043.96 
2 Hokkaido, Japan Conference* $19 156.34 
1 Kyoto, Japan Conference* $7 657.59 
7 Tokyo, Japan Conference* $63 933.26 
1+ Seoul, Korea, South Conference* $17 889.34 
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No. of People Destination Reasons for 
Travel Travel Costs ($) 

2 Kota Kinabalu, Malaysia Conference* $20 933.94 
7 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia Conference* $47 651.91 
0+ Kathmandu, Nepal Conference* $9 553.90 
15+ Amsterdam, Netherlands Conference* $229 055.63 
0+ Manila, Philippines Conference* $7 568.25 
0+ Lisbon, Portugal Conference* $34 349.52 
4+ St Petersburg, Russia Conference* $40 217.07 
34+ Singapore, Singapore Conference* $311 298.62 
1 Ljubljana, Slovenia Conference* $18 632.99 
1+ Johannesburg, South Africa Conference* $17 407.23 
10+ Barcelona, Spain Conference* $202 147.08 
0+ Madrid, Spain Conference* $26 262.61 
1+ Seville, Spain Conference* $62 635.19 
1 Colombo, Sri Lanka Conference* $9 911.60 
1 Katunayake, Sri Lanka Conference* $6 518.21 
0+ Lund, Sweden Conference* $6 867.34 
2+ Stockholm, Sweden Conference* $58 292.24 
0+ Lucern, Switerland Conference* $13 944.40 
1 Basel, Switzerland Conference* $7 038.90 
1 Bern, Switzerland Conference* $1 565.80 
1 Geneva, Switzerland Conference* $3 291.50 
4+ Zurich, Switzerland Conference* $43 742.13 
1 Bangkok, Thailand Conference* $6 577.45 
1 Istanbul, Turkey Conference* $4 775.59 
3 Dubai, United Arab Emirates Conference* $29 267.90 
1 Aberdeen, United Kingdom Conference* $4 327.99 
1 Cardiff, United Kingdom Conference* $17 504.69 
1 Edinburgh, United Kingdom Conference* $10 385.27 
2 Essex, United Kingdom Conference* $25 601.91 
5 Glasgow, United Kingdom Conference* $50 468.39 
0+ Liverpool, United Kingdom Conference* $14 579.12 
26+ London, United Kingdom Conference* $342 243.03 
3 Manchester, United Kingdom Conference* $20 320.41 
1+ Nottingham, United Kingdom Conference* $26 980.43 
0+ Oxford, United Kingdom Conference* $5 294.51 
1 Wales, United Kingdom Conference* $13 877.14 
1 Aspen, United States Conference* $14 858.90 
3 Atlanta, United States Conference* $41 314.50 
1 Baltimore, United States Conference* $6 472.06 
8+ Boston, United States Conference* $103 647.86 
1 Charlotte, United States Conference* $9 129.65 
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No. of People Destination Reasons for 
Travel Travel Costs ($) 

8+ Chicago, United States Conference* $149 113.87 
4+ Dallas, United States Conference* $37 734.03 
2 Denver, United States Conference* $33 418.23 
0+ Hawaii, United States Conference* $10 945.65 
3 Las Vegas, United States Conference* $31 122.56 
7 Los Angeles, United States Conference* $117 482.95 
0+ Minneapolis, United States Conference* $4 000.06 
1 ^N/A, United States Conference* $15 717.53 
1 National Harbour, United States Conference* $22 459.61 
2 New Orleans, United States Conference* $13 157.50 
7+ New York, United States Conference* $134 460.65 
2+ Orlando, United States Conference* $42 624.88 
0+ Palm Springs, United States Conference* $14 020.84 
4+ Philadelphia, United States Conference* $77 929.64 
10+ San Diego, United States Conference* $131 218.56 
23+ San Francisco, United States Conference* $340 710.87 
2+ Seattle, United States Conference* $34 883.79 
2 Texas, United States Conference* $17 429.78 
1 Tucson, United States Conference* $32 324.99 
2 Utah, United States Conference* $11 213.57 
1+ Vail, United States Conference* $33 220.45 
1 Wailea, United States Conference* $19 912.00 
4 Washington, United States Conference* $58 333.58 
1 Harare, Zimbabwe Conference* $14 745.17 

330** 
  

$4 637 731.13 
* Overseas travel funded by the employee’s professional development fund as part of the Medical Officer’s Enterprise 
Agreement.  Full conference details were unavailable at the time of collation 

^ N/A City details were unavailable at the time of collation 

 + Reimbursement for trips taken in 2012/13 or to be taken in the 2014/15 financial year. No employee count has recorded in 
this table for the trips. 

**Note that this figure includes employees who may have travelled overseas more than once, and is not an individual employee 
count. 
 

 

Table 23 Overseas Travel in the 2013–14 Financial Year (Other) 
No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel 

Costs ($) 
2 Toronto, Canada Conference* $15 613.41 
4 Prague, Czech Republic Conference* $11 491.40 
1 Copenhagen, Denmark Conference* $4 508.05 

1 Bietigheim-Bissingen 

Attend the Advanced Clinic 
Technical Training Course on 
maintenance and repairs related to 
the suction plant installed at the 
Adelaide Dental Hospital. 

$4 891.77 
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel 

Costs ($) 
1 Frankfurt, Germany Conference* $931.85 
2 Munich, Germany Conference* $21 830.75 
1 Hong Kong, Hong Kong Conference* $976.22 
1 Coimbatore, India Conference* $4 918.70 
1 Dublin, Ireland Conference* $2 845.23 
1 Modena, Italy Conference* $4 664.40 
2 Kyoto, Japan Conference* $26 126.47 
1 Tarawa, Kiribati Conference* $3 932.20 
1 Amsterdam, Netherlands Conference* $1 700.66 
1 Lisbon, Portugal Conference* $22 387.67 
2 Singapore, Singapore Conference* $2 712.42 
1 Singapore, Singapore Assessment – Hospital $2 039.64 

2 

Singapore, Singapore, 
Barcelona and Madrid, Spain, 
Manchester and London, United 
Kingdom 

Assessment – Hospital $18 849.61 

4 Barcelona, Spain Conference* $38 833.80 
1 Stockholm, Sweden Conference* $7 664.45 
1 Zurich, Switzerland Conference* $2 359.32 
1 Yokohama, Tokyo Conference* $3 146.67 
1 Glasgow, United Kingdom Conference* $4 170.76 
1 London, United Kingdom Conference* $1 405.41 

1^ London, United Kingdom, Oslo, 
Norway, Stockholm, Sweden 

Site visits to several international 
hospitals of similar service and 
capital reforms to the new Royal 
Adelaide Hospital to ensure SA 
Health is abreast of health care 
innovation and reform. 

$14 942.43 

1 Chicago, United States ASCO 50th Annual Meeting $9 740.38 
1 Miami, United States Conference* $1 229.74 
2 New York, United States Conference* $24 405.83 
3 San Antonio, United States Conference* $31 189.18 
7 San Diego, United States Conference* $44 858.04 
1 Washington DC, United States Conference* $3 260.18 
1 Da Nang City, Vietnam Conference* $702.71 

51** 
  

$338 628.94 

* Full conference details were unavailable at the time of collation 

^ Approved by CE, SA Health, Central Adelaide LHN paid for trip and associated costs 

**Note that this figure includes employees who may have travelled overseas more than once, and is not an individual employee 
count. 
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Overseas Travel Funding for the Statewide Clinical Support Services  
 
These tables summarise information relating to overseas travel by SA Pathology, SA 
Pharmacy and SA Medical Imaging employees based at Local Health Networks across SA 
Health and which were approved by the Group Executive Director, Statewide Clinical 
Support Services during 2013-14. SA Pathology, SA Pharmacy and SA Medical Imaging 
employees based in the Central Adelaide LHN are included in Table 24, SA Pharmacy and 
SA Medical Imaging employees based in other LHNs are included in Table 25.  

Table 24 Overseas Travel in the 2013–14 Financial Year (Statewide Clinical Support 
Services) 
 

No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 France and Austria Premier International Conference 
in IEM   $13 981.23  

1 Salzburg, Austria 
ESGR - European Society of 
Gastrointestinal & Abdominal 
Radiology 

  $20 553.45  

1 Vienna, Austria European Congress of Radiology   $17 939.14  

2 Vienna, Austria 

International Society of 
Experimental Haematology 
Conference (ISEH)  42nd Annual 
Scientific Meeting 

  $3 245.36  

1 Vienna, Austria 

Advances in Myeloproliferative 
neoplasms / update on joint 
research projects / lecture saint-
antoine hospital, transplant 
conference 

  $3 792.38  

1 Montreal, Canada XIV international symposium on 
oncology pharmacy practice   $1 760.42  

1 Montreal, Canada BRCA: Twenty years of advances     $5 288.56  

1 Montreal, Canada 16th International Rheumatology 
Conference $14 306.06 

1 Quebec, Canada ASNR 52nd Annual Meeting 2014  $18 531.92  

1 Toronto, Canada 
Society of Paediatrics Radiology, 
Toronto & ASNR 52nd Annual 
Meeting 2014 Montreal Quebec 

 $0  

1 Vancouver, Canada UBC Radiology Vancouver Head 
to Toe Radiology Course  $12 686.49  

1 Vancouver, Canada 
Update on Myeloid Malignancies: 
CML Lecture: ESH/iCMLf: 
Singapore General Hospital 

 $7 363.81  

2 Hangzhou, China 
Australian Chinese Association 
for Biomedical Sciences (ACBRC) 
2013 Conference 

$5 073.25 

1 Suzhou, China Cell Signalling in Metabolism, 
Inflammation and cancer $2 996.29  

1 Colorado, USA New advances in MRI/CT  $1 082.96  
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 Colorado, USA Hot Topics in Radiology  $4 905.07 

1 Prague, Czech Republic IBFM meeting and Childhood 
Leukaemia Symposium CLS  $6 993.51  

1 Prague, Czech Republic Gaucher Expert Summit Autumn 
2013 $1 732.75  

1 Lille, France 
Whole Genome-based molecular 
tracing of bacterial pathogens 
training workshop 

 $0  

1 Lyon, France European Congress of Virology 
(European Society for Virology)  $6 416.78  

1 Paris, France 
20th Annual Meeting of the 
International Society for Cellular 
Therapy 

 $6 653.66  

1 Paris, France 18th International Congress of 
Cytology $ 1 437.10 

1 Paris, France 44th Union World Conference on 
Lung Health $1 608.39 

1 Paris, France 7th PHC $11 624.30 

1 Paris, France 10th International Meeting on 
Microbial Epidemiological Markers $9 583.59 

1 Saint Malo, France European Human Genetics 
Conference $3 044.01 

1 Berlin, Germany ECCMID 2013 $0 

1 Berlin, Germany 
Hong Kong, Hong Kong 

Costem 2013; HK University 
Shenzhen Hospital; HSANZ 
Council Meeting Brisbane 

$21 426.88 

1 Cologne, Germany 9th International Symposium on 
Hodgkin Lymphoma $14 843.79 

1 Cologne, Germany IWCLL $13 811.97 

1 Frankfurt, Germany Seminar and discussion at 
Institute Biochemistry 2 $0 

1 Munich, Germany European Association for Cancer 
Research Congress $10 803.88 

1 Athens, Greece 6th Intensive IDKD Course $5 681.19 

1 Athens, Greece Head & Neck Imaging $8 472.77 

1 Hong Kong, Hong Kong 
Asia Pacific Referral and 
Diagnosis Workshop- focus on 
MPS VI and Morquio A 

$ 1 041.03 

2 Budapest, Hungary Diagnostic Imaging on the 
Danube $34 840.00 

1 Bangladesh, India 23rd FAOBMB Conference $3 160.32 

2 New Delhi, India Asia Pacific Newborn Screening 
Conference of ISNS $9 152.11 

1 Bali, Indonesia 
Symposium of the Asia Pacific 
League of associations for 
Rheumatology 

$4 083.96 
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 Ha Noi, Indonesia 
Asia Pacific The Union 
Conference and KNCV 
Laboratory Mission 

$ 4 164.13 

2 Various, Indonesia Laboratory assessment mission $40 704.36 

1 Dublin, Ireland 9th European Cytogenetics 
Conference $927.87 

1 Rehovot, Israel 
Vertebrate Inventions: The Neural 
Crest in Stem Cells, Development 
and Disease in Israel 

$0 

2 Florence, Italy 
14th Symposium of the 
International Society of 
Dermatopathology 

$21 075.27 

1 Milan, Italy European Haematology Society 
Annual Meeting $3 532.10 

4 Milan, Italy 15th International Congress of 
Immunology $22 591.49 

2 Milan, Italy European Society of Human 
Genetics 2014 $31 367.43 

1 Milan, Italy EHA Conference $ 12 322.43 

2 Rome, Italy 
Collaborative Scientific Projects 
and Meetings (University of Rome 
Tor Vergata) 

$9 796.99 

1 Kyoto, Japan The 18th International Vascular 
Biology Meeting $1 800.25 

1 Tokyo, Japan AMR International Symposium $8 987.96 

1 Tokyo, Japan 

Chair session and give lecture on 
inherited Metabolic diseases 
controversies in new born 
screening at the 1st Asia Pacific 
Inborn Errors of Metabolism 
Course) 

$2 824.82 

1 Yokohama, Japan Japanese Cancer Association 
2013 Conference $5 653.04 

1 Kiribati, Kiribati Review of TB Culture in Kiribati $3 643.62 

1 Seoul, Korea 49th Korean Congress of 
Radiology $16 821.53 

1 Seoul, Korea International Congress of the 
ISBT $3 865.76 

1 Busan, Korea 8th Asia Pacific IAP Congress $18 476.03 

1 Luxembourg 
EXCCA Conference for Clinical 
Cell Analysis course in PID 
Diagnosis 

$17 861.43 

1 Jonur Bahru, Malaysia Renal Pathology update $5 481.08 

1 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia RGLC Meeting $3 216.79 
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 Malaysia, Malaysia Annual Neuroscience Seminar 
2013 $1 692.10 

1 Malaysia, Malaysia Renal Pathology update $5 316.43 

1 Monte Carlo, Monaco 
Frontiers in Immunology 
Research Network (FIRN) Annual 
meeting 

$22 932.08 

1 Amsterdam, Netherlands 

ESC Congress 2013 (European 
Society of Cardiology) - Science, 
management and prevention of 
cardiovascular disease 

$3 574.67 

1 Amsterdam, Netherlands 
CML/MPN Global Opinion Leader 
Summit 2014 and Global Advisory 
Board Meeting on CML 

$3 532.10 

1 Amsterdam, Netherlands 

48th Annual Meeting of the 
European Association for the 
Study of the Liver, The 
International Liver Congress 2013 

$16 804.55 

1 Amsterdam, Netherlands 
International Society on 
Thrombosis and Haemostasis 
2013 

$6 258.97 

1 The Hague, Netherlands Visit KNCV $0 

1 Manila, Philippines AMS Forum $6 437.73 

1 Manila, Philippines 8th National TB Programme and 
Laboratory Managers Meeting $2 602.58 

2 Estoril, Portugal ESH - CML Meeting $13 839.59 

1 Lisbon, Portugal 25th European Congress of 
Pathology $12 209.56 

1 Lisbon, Portugal 
European Haematology 
Association (EHA) Scientific 
meeting 

$14 902.61 

2 St Petersburg, Russia Radiology International 
Conference $26 700.13 

1 Lugano, Singapore CCL Program $8 180.71 

1 Singapore, Singapore 23rd FAOBMB Conference $3 160.32 

1 Singapore, Singapore NUHS - MD Anderson Pathology 
Update 2013 $4 911.69 

1 South Africa AORTIC Conference $8 407.15 

1 Alicante, Spain 6th International Epithelial 
Mesenchymal Transition Meeting $5 846.61 

1 Barcelona, Spain CIRSE Conference $17 565.92 

4 Barcelona, Spain 12th International Congress of 
Inborn Errors of Metabolism $27 002.22 
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 Barcelona, Spain 
24th European Congress of 
Clinical Microbiology and 
Infectious Diseases 

$5 189.15 

1 Barcelona, Spain ESCMID $15 912.44 

1 Barcelona, Spain EASD $17 653.76 

1 Barcelona, Alicante and 
Santiago, Spain 

The Epithelial-Mesenchymal 
Transition International 
Association (TEMTIA) 2013 
meeting 

$6 475.52 

2 Fuengirola, Spain 
ICDS Meeting on Cell Death, 
Seminar and discussion at 
Institute of Biochemistry II 

$6 136.51 

1 Madrid, Spain 
Participation in trial of 223 Ra-
chloride for cancer treatment. 
Protocol training 

$2 528.26 

1 Madrid, Spain EULAR Congress $9 137.09 

1 Portugal, Spain 15th International Conference on 
CML - Biology Therapy $3 429.23 

1 Stockholm, Sweden Human Genomics and 
Personalized Medicine $2 613.89 

1 Stockholm, Sweden 18th European Haematology 
Association Congress $20 892.33 

2 Stockholm, Sweden and 
Seoul, Korea 

Chair European meeting in 
Stockholm, and present at the 
NECA HTA Meeting in Seoul 

$15 271.63 

1 Stockholm, Sweden 18th Congress of EHA / Visiting 
lecturer / Collaborator $5 522.86 

2 Geneva, Switzerland 6th Global Laboratory Initiative 
Partners Meeting $3 776.67 

1 Lugano, Switzerland International Conference on 
Malignant Lymphoma $14 913.21 

2 Dili, Timor Leste Laboratory Training , Timor Leste 
National TB Program $5 126.70 

1 Istanbul, Turkey 2013 International POD 
Consortium $3 748.10 

1 Istanbul, Turkey 2014 EAHP-SH Workshop $20 809.18 

1 Birmingham, UK Frontiers in Laboratory Medicine $5 919.71 

1 Edinburgh, UK 3rd Edinburgh Haematopathology 
Tutorial $24 280.31 

1 London, UK 15th World Congress for Cervical 
Pathology & Colposcopy $19 089.77 

1 London, UK 26th European Congress of 
Pathology $26 927.68 

1 London, UK One day Scientific Meeting held 
as a tribute to Prof John Goldman $11 053.73 
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 London, UK Intensive Course on Antenatal 
Screening for Down's Syndrome $2 663.63 

1 London, UK European Society of Pathology 
conference $9 054.14 

1 London, UK 
Lab visit and presentation at the 
Institute of Ophthalmology, 
University College London 

$8 806.15 

1 Oxford, UK and 
Paris, France 

Neuropathology Course and Lab 
Visit, Oxford and Lab Visit & 
Pathology Update in 
ParisPathology Course and Lab 
Visit 

$32 346.08 

1 Baltimore, USA 62nd Conference on Mass 
Spectrometry and allied topics $5 019.69 

1 Baltimore, USA 
American Society for Bone and 
Mineral Research (ASBMR) 2013 
Annual Meeting 

$10 759.38 

1 Boston, USA ASM $13 356.28 

1 Boston, USA American Society for Microbiology 
114th General Meeting $7 187.32 

1 Boston, USA American Society of Human 
Genetics 2013 Annual Meeting $5 745.18 

1 California, USA Visit to collaborators at Stanford 
University $6 741.11 

2 California, USA UCSF Radiology Annual Review 
Course $52 428.13 

1 California, USA 2014 Annual Meeting of US & 
Canadian Academy of Pathology $10 563.65 

1 Cape Cod, USA 
Vascular Biology 2013; Vascular 
Matrix Biology & Bioengineering 
Workshop 

$7 811.65 

1 Chicago, USA RSNA Conference $14 991.59 

1 Dallas, USA 

Children’s Oncology Group 
Annual Fall Meeting 2013 
(Includes Paediatric Blood and 
Marrow Transplant Consortium 
Meeting). 

$4 571.73 

1 Dallas, USA BMT Tandem Meetings with 
CIBMTR & ASBMT $18 092.94 

1 Dallas, USA Children’s Oncology Group 
Annual Meeting $8 976.07 

1 Denver, USA ICAAC 2013 (American Society 
for Microbiology) $4 592.71 

1 Easton, USA Neural Crest and Cranial 
Placodes $7 330.98 

1 Florida, USA 28th Annual Clinical Cytometry 
meeting and course $13 373.04 
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No. of 
People Destination Reasons for Travel Travel Costs 

($) 

1 Florida, USA Advances in Genome Biology and 
Technology 2014 $4 535.42 

1 Houston, USA AACC Annual Meeting $2 857.69 

1 Houston, USA and 
Estoril, Portugal 

SOHO 2013 & ESH iCMLf 15th 
International CML Foundation $16 461.84 

2 Indianapolis, USA Visit to Indiana University Health - 
Air Tube System $9 241.64 

1 Las Vegas, USA Stoller MSK Conference $16 452.52 

9 New Orleans, USA American Society of Haematology 
Annual Meeting and Conference $107 553.07 

1 New York, USA RCPA Conference $14 227.78 

1 New York, USA Big Apple Conference & Head to 
Toe Imaging $29 141.78 

1 New York, USA USCAP $18 132.09 

2 New York, USA Renal Biopsy in Medical Diseases 
of the Kidney $30 803.61 

1 New York, USA MSK Stoller Checklist Conference $5 657.62 

1 Salt Lake City, USA 27th North American conference 
and CLSI Meeting $2 265.56 

2 San Diego, USA USCAP $25 125.80 

1 San Diego, USA ARRS Annual  Meeting 2014 $14 602.19 

1 
San Diego, USA 
Toronto and Quebec, 
Canada 

ARRS Annual Meeting 2014 & 
Society of Paediatrics Radiology 
& ASNR 52nd Annual Meeting 

$25 496.41 

2 San Francisco, USA 

2013 International Meeting of the 
International Cytokine and 
Interferon Society (ICIC), 
Workshops & IDSA Week 
Conference 

$32 715.25 

1 San Francisco, USA 
Stoller: Current issues in 
Orthopaedics and Sports 
Medicine 

$11 106.29 

1 South Carolina, USA International Symposium on 
Cutaneous Pathology $39 088.44 

1 Tennessee, USA ACMG Annual Clinical Genetics 
Meeting $16 902.80 

1 Washington, USA Diamond Blackfern American 
Meeting $4 965.38 

1 USA Conference $15 982.29 

177*   $1 681 803.49 
*Note that this figure includes employees who may have travelled overseas more than once, and is not an individual employee 
count. 
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Table 25 Overseas Travel in the 2013–14 Financial Year (Statewide Clinical Support 
Services – Other LHNs) 
 
The related costs are published in the relevant Local Health Network annual report and are 
therefore not included in this report. 

 
Destination Reasons for Travel 

Singapore, Singapore 
Royal Australian College 
of Surgeons Annual 
Scientific congress 

Chicago, USA 
18th Annual ASHP 
Conference for Leaders in 
Health - System 

New York, USA Annual conference 

Hawaii, USA Imaging in Hawaii 

Tokyo, Japan Japanese Radiological 
Society ASM Conference 

San Diego, USA SSR Conference 

Istanbul, Portugal Istanbul Liver Imaging 
Conference 

Barcelona, Spain CIRSE Conference 

Hokkaido, Japan 
7th International Trauma 
Conference ANGANZ 
2014 

New York, USA MRI Mini Fellowship, NYU 

Salzburg, Austria 
ESGR - European Society 
of Gastrointestinal & 
Abdominal Radiology 

San Francisco, USA 
Stoller: Current issues in 
orthopaedics and sports 
medicine 

Singapore, Singapore 

Radiology Exam - Joint 
Final Master of 
Medicine/Final FRCR Part 
B Exam 

Singapore, Singapore Asia Pacific Breast Cancer 
Summit 

Rome, Italy and 
Las Vegas, USA 

MSK Imaging Tutorial + 
Visit to teaching hospital in 
Rome 

Chicago, USA RSNA Conference 

Marina Bay, Singapore 
Lightbox Radiology MRI 
lower & upper limb 
interpretation 

Malaga, Spain European Society of 
Musculoskeletal Radiology 

Washington, USA 

Emergency Imaging for 
General Radiology + 
Coronary CT Angiography 
+ Musculoskeletal MR 
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Destination Reasons for Travel 

Montreal, Canada 
XIV international 
symposium on oncology 
pharmacy practice 

Hong Kong, Hong Kong Paediatric Imaging 
Conference 

Amsterdam, Holland ESPR Conference 

Dallas, USA 

Children’s Oncology 
Group Annual Fall Meeting 
2013 (Includes Paediatric 
Blood and Marrow 
Transplant Consortium 
Meeting). 

Prague, Czech Republic 
IBFM meeting and 
Childhood Leukaemia 
Symposium CLS 
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Carers Recognition Act 2005 
The Carers Recognition Act 2005 requires all South Australian Government agencies to 
ensure that their organisation and their employees take action to reflect the principles of the 
Carers Charter in the provision of services to carers and the people they care for. 

Central Adelaide LHN is actively supported by the CAC who advocate the needs of carers as 
partners, consumers and advocates. The CAC includes representatives from agencies such 
as Veteran Health Alliance, Disability SA and Carers SA, many of who have caring 
responsibilities themselves. This ensures the carer perspective is included in clinical service 
reform and primary health care programs from the initial development stage. 

 
Disability Action Plan  
The SA Health Disability Action Plan 2008-13 supports implementation of the requirements 
of the Commonwealth Disability Discrimination Act 1992 (DDA) and the South Australian 
Government’s policy, Promoting Independence: Disability Action Plans for South Australia 
(2000). The SA Health Disability Action Plan 2008-13 is an overarching document providing 
advice to the LHNs regarding their responsibilities. The LHNs have responsibility for the 
implementation of strategies, plans and targets to achieve the policy objectives, priorities and 
reforms and to improve the health of client groups in South Australia.  

Accessibility of facilities and services to people with disabilities continues to be a focus for 
Central Adelaide LHN. Sites within Central Adelaide LHN have initiated different programs to 
assist in making sites accessible. For example: 

> Consumers participating in Central Adelaide LHN-led committees and working 
parties, eg way-finding at the new RAH. 

> Installation of wheel chair lifters; four at the Adelaide Dental Hospital, two fixed and 
two portable, one at Marion GP Plus SA Dental Clinic and one at Modbury GP Plus 
SA Dental Clinic. 

> Central Adelaide LHN is working with the Lifetime Support Authority (LSA) to 
determine how the Lifetime Support Scheme will affect patients within Central 
Adelaide LHN. In particular Central Adelaide LHN has worked with the LSA to 
establish early interface with health sites across Central Adelaide LHN. 

> Telephones are available at the Enquiries and Emergency Department counters for 
those members of the public that are hearing impaired. 

> All building work is carried out to meet disability requirements, including the lowering 
of the counter at the RAH Emergency Department and the extending of doorways for 
people who present in a wheelchair. 

> The quarantining of specific car parking places for people with a disability is in place 
across sites.  

> Support with transport is available for people with a disability attending outpatient 
appointments. 

> Assisting patients with menu selection at the bedside has been enhanced with the 
introduction of a Pictorial Menu at the RAH, HRC and Glenside Health Services meal 
services. With photos of meal items and all ingredient information, staff are able to 
interact with patients to help determine their choices and answer any ‘recipe’ type 
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questions. The photos have already proved beneficial for patients with 
communication difficulties. 

> At HRC a ground breaking social and therapeutic horticultural program has been 
implemented to give patients a sense of self, place and space turning people who are 
being cared for into carers through rehabilitating in an interactive green 
environment. Patient POV cameras have been installed and garden beds raised so 
patients can access the plants from wheelchairs. 

Disability awareness training for staff is undertaken through a variety of mediums at Central 
Adelaide LHN sites. All sites within Central Adelaide LHN hosted an annual disability 
awareness day during the national Disability Awareness Week. This involves inviting a large 
number of external organisations that service people with disabilities to participate in 
activities. The event is promoted widely to encourage good attendance in order to ensure 
widespread awareness of services that exist for those with disabilities as well as providing 
people with disabilities with information and advice. 

 

Environmental Reports 

Asbestos Management 
A combined response from SA Health has been provided to the DPTI for inclusion in the 
across government asbestos management report. 

Urban Design Charter 
Central Adelaide LHN continues to support the principles and objectives within the SA Urban 
Design Charter. There were no major design works relating to the Urban Design Charter 
undertaken by Central Adelaide LHN during the year. 

Energy Efficiency Action Plan Reports  
Central Adelaide LHN is committed to reducing its environmental footprint as per the South 
Australian Strategic Plan Target 61: Energy efficiency – Government Buildings.  

Results for Central Adelaide LHN are included in the DHA Annual Report. In 2013-14, SA 
Health achieved a 26.9 per cent improvement in energy efficiency (determined by energy 
usage per square metre of occupied space) which surpassed the milestone target of 25 per 
cent. For further details refer to the Department for Health and Ageing Annual Report 2013-
14. 

Greening of Government Operations (GoGO) Operations 
Information relating to Central Adelaide LHN’s contribution to the GoGO framework can be 
found in the Department for Health and Ageing Annual Report 2013-14. 

 

Freedom of Information - Information Statement 
The following information is published pursuant to Section 9 of the Freedom of Information 
Act 1991 (the FOI Act). 

The FOI Act extends as far as possible the rights of the public to access documents held by 
the government, and to ensure that records held by government concerning the personal 
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affairs of members of the public are not incomplete, incorrect, out of date or misleading. 

The FOI Act encourages disclosure of information to the public, subject to such restrictions 
within the FOI Act as are necessary to protect legitimate agency, public and private interests. 

 
Making a Freedom of Information (FOI) Application 
Application forms to request information under the FOI Act or to request amendment of 
personal records can be obtained by contacting the relevant health services (addresses 
below), or: download an application form via the State Records website. 
An application for access lodged under the FOI Act costs $32.25, payable to the agency, and 
additional processing charges may also be incurred. In certain cases, a reduction of fees and 
charges may apply. An application for amendment of personal records is free of charge. 

 
Agency’s Functions and Structure - as at 30 June 2014 
Central Adelaide LHN’s purpose is to provide all South Australian’s with the right care at the 
right time at the right place. There are a number of directorates within Central Adelaide LHN. 
Please refer to the ‘Reporting Structure’ section within this report for further detail. 

 

Ways in Which the Functions of the Agency Affect Members of the Public 
Central Adelaide LHN works with the key stakeholders, including the community, to address 
all aspects of health care including environmental, socioeconomic, biological and behavioural 
determinants of health which are reflected within its organisational structure, policy and 
process. 

 
Arrangements that Enable the Public to Participate in the Formulation of the Agency’s 
Policies 
Central Adelaide LHN consults with consumer groups, circulates discussions papers and 
calls for submissions on particular topics. Community input may be sought relating to 
planning, development and evaluation of services. 

These processes facilitate access to services and assist informed decisions about health. 

 
The Agency’s Documents 
Central Adelaide LHN utilises the DHA’s policy documents. 

These can be broadly defined into the following areas: 

> Data and information 

> Financial management 

> Human resource management 

> Procurement and asset management 

The following documents are also held by the Central Adelaide LHN: 

> Patient Medical Records and Medical Imaging 

> Corporate files containing correspondence, memoranda, minutes, etc., regarding all 
aspects of the agency’s operations. 

> Books, discussion and background papers, reports, reviews, serial publications, 

http://www.archives.sa.gov.au/content/foi-forms
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pamphlets, codes of practice, surveys, guidelines, proposals, research documents 

> Administrative policies on general management, finance, staffing, plant and 
equipment, property and motor vehicles and industrial circulars 

> Personnel files relating Central Adelaide LHN employees 

> Accounting and financial records relating to the administration of the agency 

> Contracts 

> Documentation relating to the new Royal Adelaide Hospital 
 
The internet site at www.sahealth.sa.gov.au provides an overview of Central Adelaide LHN’s 
roles and functions and contains media releases, service provider details, publications and 
news items. 
 
Documents Available for Inspection 
The constitutions of hospitals and health centres incorporated under the HC Act are held by 
the DHA. They may be inspected between the hours of 9am and 5pm, Monday to Friday in 
the Legal and Governance Unit, 11 Hindmarsh Square, Adelaide (telephone (08) 8226 
0793). 

 
Documents Available for Purchase from the Agency 
There are no documents currently available for purchase from Central Adelaide LHN. 

 
Documents Available from the Agency Free of Charge 
The following documents are made available free of charge and are available by contacting 
the Principal Officer – FOI and Legislative Compliance, on (08) 8222 0832. Documents 
available free of charge include: 

> Consumer Information packs 

> Brochures 

> Pamphlets 

> Posters 

> Internet: 

- Media releases 

- Health alerts 

- Health related statistics 

- Submissions on reviews 

- Hospital emergency departments and elective surgery waiting times. 
 
  

http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/
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Point of Contact 
Applications can be made to the relevant health services listed or by contacting the relevant 
service during business hours to discuss the FOI process. 

 

> Central Adelaide Office of the CEO 
Freedom of Information Office 
C/- Level 8, Emergency Block 
North Terrace 
ADELAIDE SA 5000 
Phone: (08) 8222 5353 

 

> Pregnancy Advisory Centre 
Freedom of Information Office 
21 Belmore Terrace 
WOODVILLE PARK SA 5011 
Phone: (08) 8243 3999 

 

> Royal Adelaide Hospital/Hampstead 
Rehabilitation Centre 
Freedom of Information Office 
Level 8, Emergency Block 
North Terrace 
ADELAIDE SA 5000 
Phone: (08) 8222 5353 

 

> SA Dental Service 
Client Relations Unit 
PO Box 864 
ADELAIDE SA 5001 
Phone: (08) 8222 9084 

> The Queen Elizabeth Hospital/St 
Margaret’s Rehabilitation Hospital 
Freedom of Information Office 
28 Woodville Road 
WOODVILLE SA 5011 
Phone: (08) 8222 7275 

 

> SA Prison Health Service 
Freedom of Information Office 
1st Floor, 5 Darley Rd 
PARADISE SA 5075 
Phone: (08) 8342 8678 

 

> Central Adelaide Mental Health 
Directorate 
Freedom of Information Office 
226 Fullarton Road 
GLENSIDE SA 5065 
Phone: (08) 8303 1250 

 

> BreastScreen SA 
Freedom of Information Office 
1 Goodwood Rd 
WAYVILLE SA 5034 
Phone: (08) 8274 7150 

 

> DonateLife SA 
Attn: DonateLife in SA 
PO Box 287 
Rundle Mall SA 5000 
Phone: (08) 8207 7117 

 

 
Whistleblowers Protection Act 1993 
The Whistleblowers Protection Act 1993 provides an opportunity for public interest 
information to be disclosed to a responsible officer of SA Health. 

SA Health has two responsible officers from within the DHA for the purposes of the 
Whistleblowers Protection Act 1993 pursuant to section 7 of the Public Sector Act 2009. 
Accordingly the number of instances of disclosure to a responsible officer can be found in the 
Department for Health and Ageing 2013-14 Annual Report. 
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Reconciliation Statement 
Reconciliation embraces a spirit of goodwill and mutual respect. Central Adelaide LHN 
continues its commitment to advancing the reconciliation of Aboriginal and other South 
Australians through implementing the DHA’s programs and initiatives in sites. 
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Financial Statements 
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Glossary of Terms  

Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander Health Worker 
An Aboriginal/Torres Strait Islander person who provides clinical and primary health care for 
individuals, families and community groups. 

Allied health professional 
A generic term to describe a wide range of tertiary qualified health professionals who are not 
doctors or nurses. 

Chronic disease 
A disease that persists for a long period of time. 

Clinical Directorates 

The seven main services in Central Adelaide LHN with a clinical focus - Surgical, Medical 
Services, Critical Care, Cancer, Renal, Mental Health and SA Dental. 

Clinician 
A generic term to describe a wide range of health professionals. 

Department for Health and Ageing 
The public sector agency (administrative unit) established under the Public Sector Act 2009 
with responsibility for the policy, administration and operation of South Australia’s public 
health system. 

Co-morbidity 
Where a person has two or more health problems at the same time. 

General practitioner 
A medical practitioner/doctor who works in primary health care and refers patients to 
specialist medical care. 

Local Health Network 
A Local Health Network comprises a number of health services within defined boundaries 
(includes Northern Adelaide Local Health Network, Central Adelaide Local Health Network, 
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network, Women’s and Children’s Health Network and 
Country Health SA Local Health Network). 

Health system 
All health services provided to the people of South Australia. 

Indigenous person 
A person of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander descent who identifies, and is accepted 
as such by the community with which they are associated. 

Medical practitioner/doctor 
A person who is qualified (registered on the general register or on both the general and 
specialist registers) to diagnose physical and mental illness, disorders and injuries, and 
prescribe medications and treatment to promote good health. 
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Primary health care 
Often the first point of contact that a person has with the health system, such as general 
practice, community nurses, pharmacists, social workers and other health providers. Primary 
health care is both an approach to dealing with health issues as well as a level of health 
service. It can include a range of strategies from health promotion, health protection, disease 
prevention, advocacy, social action and community development. 

SA Health 
South Australian public health system, services and agencies. 

Separations 
The formal process by which a hospital records the completion of treatment and/or care for 
an admitted patient. 
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Acronyms  
ADAC Antineoplastic Drug Administration Course 
BSSA BreastScreen SA 
CAC Consumer Advocacy Council 
CAGS Central Adelaide Geriatric Service 
CDBS Child Dental Benefits Schedule 
CEO Chief Executive Officer 
CICU Cardiothoracic Intensive Care Unit 
CML Chronic Myeloid Leukaemia 
CNARTS Central Northern Adelaide Renal and Transplantation Service 
CT Computed Tomography 
CVADs Central Venous Access Devices 
COO Chief Operating Officer 
DCS Department for Correctional Services 
DDA Disability Discrimination Act 1992 
DHA Department for Health and Ageing 
DPTI Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure 
EDON Executive Director of Nursing 
EPAS Enterprise Patient Administration System 
ESMI Enterprise System for Medical Imaging 
FOI Freedom of Information 
FTE Full Time Equivalent 
GLI Global Laboratory Initiative 
GoGO Greening of Government Operations 
GP General Practitioner 
HCV Hepatitis C 
HPA Health Performance Agreement 
HRC Hampstead Rehabilitation Centre 
ICAC Independent Commissioner Against Corruption 
ICU Intensive Care Unit 
JBI Joanna Briggs Institute 
LSA Lifetime Support Authority 
LHN Local Health Network 
LOS Length of Stay 
MI Motivational Interviewing 
NSQHSS National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards 
OCEO Office of the Chief Executive Officer 
OWI Organisational Wide Instruction 
PEP Professional Education Package 
POV Point Of View 
RAH Royal Adelaide Hospital 
SA South Australia 
SACS SA Cancer Service 
SAHMRI SA Health and Medical Research Institute 
SAMI SA Medical Imaging 
SAPHS SA Prison Health Service 
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SASP South Australia’s Strategic Plan 
SDS School Dental Service 
SMRH St Margaret’s Rehabilitation Hospital 
TB Tuberculosis 
TQEH The Queen Elizabeth Hospital 
WCMHC Western Community Mental Health Centre 
WHO World Health Organisation 
WHS Work Health and Safety 
WHS&IM Work Health Safety and Injury Management 
WHSIMGC Work Health, Safety and Welfare Injury Management Governance Committee 

 

 


